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Finances down, says treasurer
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purpose was to maintain close, inti
I1Iate contact between the field min
istry :' in Latin :A merica and tbe
Church's -.headquarters.~_ . " . '

, "Each.time 19o to.Latin America
I discuss whati s happening at God's
headquarters in Pasadena, what Mr.
[Herber t] Armstro ng is doing and
discuss the plans and goals of the
Spanish Department.

"This also gives the minister s an
opportunity to ask biblical and ad
ministr ative questions, and discuss
plans for Pura Verdad [Spanish

(See EVANGELIST. page 11)

who serves on the coordinating
team, said, "A lthough the destruc
tion 'to ' communities hit by the
storm was in some cases severe,
there have. been remarkably few
problems with the meeting facilit ies
or the housing in any of the three
sites."

"Ou t of about 20,000 brethren
att ending the sites, about 50 to 100
brethren att ending the three sites
will have to relocate their Festival
housing," said Mark McCulley,
Festival planning coordinator .

" We are grateful t hat th e damage
was not more severe," he said. The
convention ball in Pensacola suf
fered slight damage, while the cen
ters in St. Petersburg and Biloxi
escaped unscathed.

St even Moody, Festival coordi
nator for the Biloxi site and pastor
of the churches in Mobile, Ala., and
Biloxi, said no brethren were
harme d, although some suffered
damage to their homes.

"One Church member living on
the beach in a trailer lost every
thing," Mr. Moody said. " When
she and her husband returned afte r
the storm, they found their tr uck
in the bayou and their trailer shred-

(See HURRICANE. page 111

NEW TEXTBOOK - Chancello r Herbert W. Armstrong presents his
book Mystery of the Ages to the fundamentals of theology class at
Pasadena Ambassador College Sept. 9. D~ring an hour lecture, Mr.
Armstrong explained why he had written th,.book as the textbook for
the class. [Photo by Warren Watson]

ited the Mexican .Summer Educa
tional Program (SEP) on the Big
Sand y An1bas~ador. ,CoI,lege .ca,";i
Pus ; "and .met "w ith " miii i5fers :- 'ahd"~'

brethren ifI Venezuela, Colombia, .
Costa -Rica and Guatemala- .

" Despite continuing severe eco
nomic problems, brethr en are doing
well spiritually, and in many cases
are bett er off financially than their
counterparts," the regional director
said.

" I hadn't visited some of these
areas for about three or 'more
years," the .evangelist said. "My

Center is on an upward trend that
willcontinue for the rest of the year,
requi ring an increased numb er of
booklets to be printed. Projections
indicate that these two areas will ex
ceed the overall budget for the year
by 2 or 3 percent. .

Unless t here is an upward in
crease of income during the remain
derof the year, the Church will have
from 2 to 3 percent less' in cash re
serves than at the end of last year.

(See FINANCES. page 111

Brethren escape injury
from Hurricane Elena

~ASADENA -,·'-Damage to
housing and meeting facilities of
three U.S. Feast sites in the path
of Hurricane Elena was "remark
ably minimal," according to evan
gelist Ellis La Ravia, a member of
the Festival coordinating team un
der Pastor General Herbert W.
Armstrong. .

The Festival sites hit by the hur
. ricane are Biloxi, Miss., and Pen

sacola and St. Petersburg, Fla.
Evangelist Joseph Tkach Sr.,

August produced an increase of
9 .2 percent in in com e for the
Church - in the United States
over last Augu st. As this is lo~er
than the overall average, our year
to-date figure dropped a litt le dur
ing the month to 11.9 percent more
thanlastyear.

The expenses for most depart
ments are slightly below budget.
The Media Purchasing area is con
siderably over budge t because of
new stat~ons. The Mail Processing

Injured minister making 'rapid progress'

de r why you have gre ater tr ou
ble to face th an anyone else on
ea rth - not realizing tha t all
other rea l C hr istia ns are goin g
through the same tests! Perhaps
elosest rela t ives will turn against
you, prob abl y because of the
Word of God - the TRUTHyou
have embraced and st ar ted to
live.

But , if you learn the lesson of
FAITH - a nd if you ha ve
PATIENCE - you may KNOW
th at you will be delivered ou t of

(See LETTER, page 31

Evangelistvisits Latin America

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA

PASAD ENA - " Mr . [Regi
naldJKillingley'srecovery has been

. excell ent ," said evang elis t Leon '
\\1~I ,ktT, ·who,fl.e.wAOr,~~ma.: : J::Icru,

.Aug.-i s Orter M r:'Killingley;'paslOr
of the two chur ches"in Peru. was
robbed and shot the re (see " Minis
ter Shot in Peru," WN. Sept. 2) .

Mr . w alker, regional director for
Spanish-speaking areas, return ed to
Pasadena Sept. 3. . .

" We have to realize that the
bullet could have easily killed Mr.
Killingley," Mr. Walker said. "T he
bullet entered his chest about three
inches from his-hear t. It' s obvious
that God was with him and pro- ·
tected him from fatal injury ."

Mr. Killingley was released from
the Anglo-American Hospital in
Lima Aug. 29.

"Since the Feast site in Peru is
about 10,000 feet above sea level,
we were co ncer ned th at Mr .
Killingley might have t rouble
breathing," the evangelist said.
" However, he visited the doctor
Sept. 3, and the doctor said he was
making such rapid progress that he

, shouldn 't have any problems giving
sermons dur ing the Feast."

Summ~r trip
Mr. Walker and his wife, Reba,

spent five weeks visiting ministe rs
and brethren in Latin America July
14 to Aug. 13. .

During the trip the Walker~ vis-

Evangelist Leroy Nellis trea
surer a/the Worldwide Church
of God.

could be set for the year. We pray
that is not so. and that the trend will
make an upward change for the rest
of the year.

By Leroy Neff
PASADENA - Two thirds of

1985 is history . Except for unex
pected changes. the financial trend

An Open Letter
to Our .

'Newly Begotten Brethren
.Recen tly Baptized '

Wh y you must suffer

"M y PEACE I gi ve unt o

By Herbert W. Armstrong
'G REETI NGSI ne w ly b a p 

tize d br e t hr en in
Chris t J esus.

T h is year again there is joy
a nd r ej o ic ing amo ng the
angels in heaven ov er yo ur
re pentance and h aving been
beg ott en to a livel y hopeas
childre n of God thro u gh
Jesus C hrist ou r L ord!

An d there is ' new joy in th e
hea rts of ALLour true bret hren
and co-wor ke rs in C hrist. over
your recent con versio n from the
desires and will of the flesh and
the .ways and cus to ms of the
world, to th e government of Go d
in you r life now, th at you may
have reward in H is Kin gd om at
the coming of C hrist; in th e
wor ld tomo rro w!

VOL, XIII;-'NO, 19

yo u . .. t ha t m y lO Y m igh t
rem ain in you, and that you rjoy
might beJuU," said Je sus (Jo hn
14:27, 15:11) . "These th ings I
have spoken unt o you , tha t in me
ye might have PEACE. In th e
world ye sha ll have tr ibul ation:
bu t be of good cheer ; I have over
com e the world " (J ohn 16:33) .
. Yo u will me et many alIIic

t ions - tr ials, tests , troubles 
even more than before. But~ if
you" trust in H im, the Etern al
will de liver you out of them ALL
(Ps alm 34:l9) . A LLwho will live
god ly in Je su s Ch rist shall suffer
persecution (II T imoth y 3:12) .

But WHY? Because God has
calle'll you to surrender your life
to H IM- to GIVE your life into
HIS HANDS - that He ma y
transform you int o a perfect ;
holy, righteous CHARACTER.

You will meet tria ls God is C REATOR! ' -
_ J\I1~J.'o~" ,,:j t~ y',?pr .co nsent,

.~X~~Xr!~~" ,e-~t~~'~po:n '~- new accordi ng to your own free will ,
life' ::'" a .life of great happin ess ' ., . ,you have placed yourself .in .H is ' .
andjoy-a li fet ocontinueros- . :: 'h ands to CHANGE you {2.. · ·to '

· EVER - yet , in-this pre sent evil CREATE 'Qut of yo u the supreme
world it will riot be an easy life. masterpiece of all Hi s creat ion! .

As a matter of fact , you have
left behind the "easy way" _ the Wh at is character?
popular, broa d road that leads to And CHARACTERme ans SELF-
destru ct ion. You have passe d the DIRECTION, WITH Goo's HELP,

· crossroads and turned off onto the INTOG o o 's WAYOF LIFE. You' ll
narr ow, rutty, bumpy, roc ky and find it is a new and differ ent way
HARD and DIFFICULT road that of life from th e way you have
very few people in this world ever lived up to now. It means SELF-
are willing to en ter - but tha t DENIAL! It means SELF-Dlse l-
leads to SUCCESS, to'USEFULNESS, PLlNE! It me ans resist ing all th at
to HAPPINESS, JOY and ETERNAL is evil or wrong in your nature. It
LIFE. me an s breakin g up wrong hab-

It leads to rew ards - not of its - root ing th em out of your
idleness and ease , but to useful - life - and instilling into your
ness and service and acco m plish- life NEW habits - and making
men t and success - so great these newer right ways fix ed
tha t I know your mind ca n't pos- HABIT.
sibly grasp it, now, BUT YOU'LL This is not easy . It takes WILL-
HAVETO PAYTHE PRICE! POWER. It require s OETERMINA-

It won't co me easy ! All your TION.
,temp tations, trials, per secu tions Besides all thi s, God will pe r-
and hardsh ips will come from mit trials and tests to co me upon '
other people-or from the devil you - severe problems. He will
- or fro m the co nsequences of permit CIRCUMSTANCES to dri ve
sin, which means violations of you to HIM for HELP - for deliv-
God's laws an d ways. You m ust erance! You may soon th ink no
remember you still have to live one in the world is troubled like
IN a worl d organi zed and living you are. You will begin"towon-
in disregar d of G od 's laws :- a
wor ld govern ed by the sway of
Sata n, and accordi ng to . the
im pulses of pride and vanit y, the ,
lusts of the flesh and the greed
and tempe rs of human nat ure.

If you wer e sti ll OFthi s world,
the ·world wou ld love it s own.
But beca use you have ren ounced
this world and its ways, and are
no longer OF it, the world will
hate you , per secute you, turn
aga inst you , even as it hated and

· persecuted your Savior before
you.
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Only Christ can end global power struggle
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True peac e possible

As the examples show, our world
is rife with an endless array of
st rugg les for power among and
with in nations . It should be obvious
tha t until these struggles are
brought to an end , mankind will
never ' experience true peace. But
th ese struggles will be brought to
an end - suddenly! And the world
will experience a peace far gre ater
than the " real peace " Mr . Nixon
says is all we can hope for .

(See STRUG GLE, pa ge 9)

the end of World War 11.

[Finnish] nat ional politi cs. Of fore
mos t importance are our re lations
with the Soviet Union ."

Ma ny in the Western world view
the Soviet Union with a great deal
of suspicion. The Finns are no
stranger to such att itudes. As one
Helsi nki businessman said, " We
used to hate the Russ ians to the
point of absurdity ."

Finns possess an abu ndant sha re
of what is called sisu - guts or
intestina l fort itude. It cou ld be de
scribed like this: " If som ebod y
knocks you down, and you know
tha t if you get up he'll knock you
down again , you .get upanyway,"
Time after t ime , aga inst insu r
mountable odds, Finland has re
fused to accept defeat.

_ After 42 wars the Finn s have
come to accommodate th e Rus 
sians .

Finland is not protected like the
United States, with two vast ocea ns,
or like Eng land, with the English
Channe l, whic h sets it apart from
cont inental Europe.

The people of Finland do not like
the term " Finlandization," which
means at least partial capitulation
of one's national sovereignty to an
aggressive neighbor . One big mil i
ta ry push from its neighbor on its
eastern bord er and Finland wou ld

(See GIANT, page 11 1

'"means lof living with ,conflict."
M r. N ixon's analysis does reflect

the best that can be hoped for in
th is world. T he fact that "living
with conflict" is still far from suf 
ficient is seen in the more than 140
wars and con flicts the wor ld has
suffe red in the past 40 years, since

By Gene H, Hogberg

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

Wt)RLDWATCH

John Gibson
London, England

"" "" ""Accidental reader
When I first got your magazine I just

looked through quicklyand put it on the
(See LETTERS, page 11)

I am a sixteen year old living in
London and I recently picked up a copy
of your magazine The Plain Truth on
my way to school. I have always re
garded myself and my family as being
Christian but reading your magazine I
wascompelledby the positive Christian
outlook you take to almost every aspect
of modern life.

I was particularly interested in a
couple of articles in your May issue,
"The Teen Years" and " For Teen Eyes
Only." I showedthem to my parents and
they alsowere interested. We discussed
your articles and agreed that your open
approach was invaluable for adults and
children alike. I would like you to send
a copy of your publication Youth 85. I
am only learning about the Worldwide
Church of God , but am a keen pupil.
I look forward to receiving your publi
cation.

Teens appreciate Plain Truth
I am 16and live in Greece. The first

time I picked up your magazine was last
month when I had a lookat the "Letters
to the Editor" page. I thought how
wonderful it is, that your magazine has
such a bigcirculation,all over the world.
This indirect correspondence gives us
thechance to discussabout the problems
of our epoch, to feel united and to try
to find solutions. With your magazine
you learn many things that even school
doesn't teach. '

H. E~nomopoulou
Athens, Greece

Paas ikivi. Mr. Paasikiv i sa id: " T he
most important thi ng for Finland is
and always will be the preservation
of good relations with R ussia . Ge
ography and history dictate that it
must be so."

Pr esident Mauno Koivisto is con
stitut iona lly respons ible for Fin nish
foreign rela tions. He wrote in his
book Landmarks: Finland in the
World: " . .. Foreign policy take s
prece denc e over every thing else in

of warm handshakes, gushy toasts ,
kisses on the cheek, and convoluted
communiques. "

Not long ago, Mr. Nixon wrote
a book titled Real Peace: A Strat
egy for the West .

In it he said: " Because of the
realit ies of human natu re , perfect
peace is ach ieved in two places
only: in the grave and at the
typewrite r. Rea l peace is a process
for managing and containing con
flict between competing nations,
competing systems, and compet ing
international amb it ions. [It] is not
an end to a conflic t but rather a

add ing that "nothing disse rves the
cause of real peace more tha n to
bur y our di fferences in a blizzard

By John Ross Schroeder

European Diary

poke their heads out of the soil. You
need to water and fertilize the pla nt
and make su re the di rt around it is
loose. In the case of fruit trees or
some ty pes of flowers , it may take
years befo re any fruits or blossom s
are produced. But only then has the
purpose for which you plan ted the
seed been realized.

It is the same way with conver- •
sion. God places His Holy Sp irit
with in us to begin the process of our
spiritual growth toward His King
dom . But much. must yet happen.
We need to be fed with the food
of God 's Wo rd. We must properly
ada pt to t he host ile environment
around us. We must exercise our
spiritual musc les a nd become .
stronger .

God will chasten and test us 
prune us, if you please - to furt her
our sp iri tual g rowth unt il we have
the quality of spiritua l character He
desi res . Only when we have attained
" the measure of the sta tu re of the
fulness of C hrist" (Ephesians 4: 13)
wilt we have won our st rugg le to
qualify. We can then be spiritually
born into God 's Family.

Every Christianoeeds to under
sta nd this process of conversio n, and
th at 's what it is - a conti nuing
process , We are to stir up the Sp irit
- use it to grow - exercise god ly
character. Ot herwise we, you and
I, are pro ne to suffe r th e tragedy
that creates for our brethren " the
saddest news a person cou ld hear"
- the tragedy of spiritual deat h.

come of th is strugg le is still in
doub t ."

Superpower struggle

And then there is perhaps th e
mos t intr actable large-scale prob
lem of modern time s - th e ideo log
ical st rugg le betwee n the Soviet
Unio n and the United Sta tes.

So me people rather naively be
lieve that the coming summit con
ference be tween Sov iet le ade r
Mi khail Go rbachev and U .S. Pres
ident Ronald Reagan may miracu
lously mitigate some of the en
tre nched differences between the
two supe rpowers.

For me r President Richard M.
N ixon, an expert in foreign policy
and a vete ran of past dea lings with
Moscow , doused such hopes in the
Sept. 20 National Review .

Mr. Nixon said that a peace fu l
relationship between the United
States and the Soviet Union will

- have no chance to survive unless
bot h recognize that most of their
profou nd di fferences "will never be
sett led ." Survival is the ir "on ly ma
jor commori interest ," he said,

-consistently saying no to self, the
world and Satan, and yes to God.

We receive a sma ll amount of
God 's Spirit at bap tism , but we are
supposed to grow in grace and
know ledge . Wedo not have it made.

, T he Holy Spirit must be exercised
daily.

Did our frien ds not understand
how God's Spi rit works? We re they
sitting back , year after year, waiting

-for some kind of spec ialinspi ration,
for God's Spi r it to move the m in
some' mystical way? Did th ey not
expect to be beset with every kind
of physical and spiritual struggle
imaginable? Were the y not aware
ofSatan'sdevices, or of what con
versio n means - change? Receiv
ing the Ho ly Spirit at baptism is not
the end - it is only the beginnin g.

When you first plan t a seed in
your garden, it would be ludicro us
to invite frie nds over to look at
beau tiful flowers or vege tab les 
there aren't any yet. The seed must
germinate. T he first buds must

regio n's violent history.
Some cha llengers to the govern

me nt aren ' t sati sfied with anyt hing
other than revolut ion now. A leader
in one of th e opposition groups
shout ed in a fiery speech , "We are
going to destroy everything in this
co untry , a nd on the ashes of
apart heid, we will build a new Sout h
Af rica."

In .S ri Lanka, nego tiatio ns be
twee n the government and leaders
of a separat ist grou p have bro ken
down. Observe rs glumly predict an
intensified civil war .leading to re
pressio n, or par tition of the state
between th e minority Tamils and
majo rity Sinh alese, into a ty pe of
Asia n apartheid or oriental Cyprus .

In 'the Ph ilipp ines" the authori
tarian government is cha lleng ed
both by a weak , faction -ridden dem
ocratic opposition and a growing
Communist gue rrilla movement .

Cur ious ly, Filipinos believe and
expect th at someday th e United
S tates will inte rvene militarily to
rescue them, to fight the Com mu
nist s and restore democracy. Even
th ough the United States operates
two critically im portan t mili tary
bases in th e islands, th is expectation
is not likely to materialize, given
Washing ton's relu ctance to act
forcefu lly overseas.

Then there are the int ractable
prob lems of Northern Ire land and
the Midd le East. Only one with the
wisdo m of So lomon cou ld solve
these dilemmas.

Th ere is simp ly no way that the
Pro testants of Northern Ire land

would submit to living within the Tn t
'
- -. shadow 01a giant .

bou ndaries of a united .Ireland - ~J , te .. M..Ct
certainly not with th e Irish Rep ub-
lican Army (IRA) unch ecked . BOREHAMWOOD, England
They would rat her decla re unilat- - Fi nland is a neutral nation - not
eral independence - an act that so much by cho ice; but by historical .
would deal a crippling blow to the and geog raphical circumstances .

" govern ment of -the~lJ~ited ·"'K:ing..: ·,-' ~" "'·+ '·:-.over~hej'ears Finland has honed
dom . ~ . . ". - ~ its di ploma tic skills in , the face of

In Israel and the West Bank severe 'pressure from the ' <Soviet
militant jewish ext remism rises Un ion, with which it shares a 762-
steadi ly, spurred on by a rash of mile border.
killings of Israe lis by Arabs. Th is Finla nd has fough t 42 .wars with
threatens any reg ional accommcda- Russ ia-and has lost them all. Ten
tion with Arab leaders , percent of the land it once owned

Says a prominent leader of one belongs to the Soviet Union.
extreme rig ht-wing movement: Geog raphy and history are pri-
"Time is on my side . With ever y mary cons iderations in the m inds of
ter ror attac k, I gain votes." Finnish politicians. T hirty years

The Jer usalem Post warns ago the Swedish da ily newspaper
grimly th at "a fateful war is being Dagens Nyheter ran an inte rview
waged for Israel's soul . . . Th e out - with forme r Finnish leader J.K.

Jwt 01lfI~ tJdng
By Dexter H, Faul k ner

Do you have it made?
I just heard the saddest news a

person cou ld hear . Three fami lies
my wife and I were very close to
have all died.

We labored together, we suffered
trials ' together, we bore children
toge ther , ·we laughed together."for
20 years. We had one thing in
common - we were all members
of God's Church. But now, they
have been disfellowshipped.

I tri ed to analyze what brought
about our friends' tragic demises.
Did they underestimate the enem y?
Did the y not recognize Satan 's con
sta nt attempts to divide and con
quer? We re they unaware of his
ongoing efforts to destroy God's
fledgling, Sp irit-begotten Fam ily?
Perhaps the y failed to realize that
the y were facing the grea test battle
a human can wage.

Maybe they didn' t know where
the battle was being fought - that
it was rig ht there in their minds.
Day after day they should have been
fighting and winning those battles

PASADENA - We are ent er
ing once agai n the Fall Holy Day
season . These days portray the tri
umphant return of Jesus Christ in
all power and glory, the removal of
Satan and his evil influence and th e
establishment of the world -ru ling
government of God over all th e
nations, to lead the way to inte rna
tional peace and harmony.

Looking at the wor ld today, we
should pray more ferve ntly for the
fulfillment of what the Ho ly Days
sy mbolize.

Everywhere we look, nations and
conflicting forces within nations are
locked in dead ly struggles for
power . Civil wars rage and gover n
ments are overthrown.

The war in Afghanistan will soon
enter its sixth year . An estimated
one mi llion peop le in Afghanistan
(out of a population of on ly 14
million) may have al ready perished
fighting Soviet forces .
. In Ethiopia, the government

places prior ity on the importat ion
of East bloc weapons in order to
continue its battle against seces
sionist force s. Ships carrying do
nated food from Western countries
for Ethiopia's starving millions of
ten have to wait days at anchor
waiting to un load - and th en have
to pay exorbitant port fees on the
free food .

Ni geria, the African conti nent's
most popu lous coun try , has under 
gone yet another governme ntal
overthrow. In the last week of Au
gust , the military government of
Gen . Mohammed Buhari was top
pled in a coup headed by army chief
of staff Ge n. Ibrahim Babangida.

On the last day of 1983 Gen.
Buhari had ousted an elected gov
ernment , which laste d only four
months . He complained of govern
me nt corruption and weakness. For
eign debt s were mounting and oil
revenues were dwind ling. Someone
had to get a grip on things, he said.

Now, editorialized the Sept. 4
Wall Street Journal , "a new clu tch
of army figures is say ing about
General Buhari the same sorts of
thin gs General Buhari said about
President [Shehu] Shagari."

In South Africa, so much in the
news -of late, the power struggle is
intense and complicated . The gov
ern ment holding power is de ter 
mined to proceed with cau tious evo
lutionary changes, considering the
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"WHY
'Mysteryofthe Ages'

could be one ofthe...
MOST IMPORTANT books ofour day...."

drive or walk along . Go to a pri
vat e place, and kneel in prayer
(on both knees ) as often as you
can , and at leas t once every day.
But talk wit h G od often in
between. PRAY WITHOUT CEAS
ING!

Keep close to Him. Yo u can 't
afford to be without the SECURI
TYof Hi s constant guidance and
protect ion .

world as a whole. So as a young
man, I began an in-depth study
and research into the th eory of
evolution and also into the Bible.

I found the Bible to he a coded
book, with positive, absolute an
swers to the paramount mysteries
confront ing all humanity.

I discovered that th e Bible is like
a jigsaw puzzle-thousands of
pieces that need putti ng together
- and the pieces will fit together in
only one way.

','Mystery of the Ages" puts the
many pieces of the grea t puzzle
togeth er so they can be clearly
unders tood. ,

It will explain "Why human suf
fering? The origin of the universe.
Who and what is God? Why were
you born? Is there hope for a het
ter world tomorrow?"-and much,
much more!

Time may prove this to IJe one
of the most important books of OUT

day.
This book will open ma ny eyes

to the truth of the se long hidden

~
Herbert W Arm st rong

EVERY DAY! Unburden you r
heart to Him. Take all your
problems , your interes ts, your
plans , your troubles to H im .
Talk over everything with Him,
cont inually. Then, even when
going about your work - when
walki ng down th e st ree t - when
driving your car, or wherever
you are or what ever you do, tal k
with God as you work, or as you

MYSTERY OF meAGES
unlocks the Iong-hjdden
mysteries that concern
people ofall ages, beliefs
and backgrounds :

• WIry uiereyou bornr
• WIry human suffering ?
• Is tbere hopefo r a better '

world tomorroior

unsolved. They now need to he
explaine d.

Why the Mystery?

Ha ve you ever asked yourself:
"WHO am I? WHAT am I? WHY
am I?" I did. And I tried to reason
out the answer, but I couldn't, It
was a mystery to me and to the

eag erly, earnestly .STUDY the
Word of God to learn how to live
- .you mu st live according to
God 's teachings in His Bibl e 
you mus t make it your guide for
every thing you do. In this way,

, God talks to you! ,
But you mu st also tal k to

H im! Yo u must go to a pr ivate
place, alone with God , and have
long talks with Him - yes,

.. 'l~~;~ ~i~ed a· lon~. :~~i~~: ~-,
interest-packed life. It has COV
ered a ll of th e 20th ce ntury to
the presen t and the las t eight
and a half years of the 19th "
ce ntury.

I have lived through the horse
and buggy age , the automo bile and
indust rial age, the air age, the nu
clear age an d now into the space
age.

I have seen this twentieth cen
tury dev elop in to a state of
a we some ad va nce men t a nd
achievement industriall y and tech
nologically, At the same t ime I
have seen alarm ing escalation of
appalling evils. ./

And now-the crucible of nu
clear war threatens the very ex
tinction of the human race within
ou-rgeneration!

Why the Paradox?

The world's great minds-the
evolutionists , the educators, scien
tists and religionists have striven
in va in to solve the paradox
of great scient ific technological
accomplishm ents and appalling
humanjevils.

These 'condit ions and facts are
mysteries t hat have remained

POSSESSORS of the wonderful
Kingdom of God ! •

In order to GROWin grace and
in the knowledgeo f our Lord (II
Peter 3:18) -in order todevel
op spiritually and overcome, and
have perfected in you the CHAR
ACTER of God rea dy to be fully
BORN of God - yo u must do
two things daily with out f ail!

You mu st not only read , bu t'

(Continued from page ,)

"every tro uble th at comes up.
, God has PROMISED to deli ver you

from every t rial - if you obey
and tr ust Him. You see, you ar e
now His very ow n child 

'act ually begotten of Him ju st as
' much as you were beg otten of
. your hum an father .

God gave you the precious
gift of His Holy Spirit - placed
His Spiri t with in you to renew
your mind, give you a sounder t

more : understanding mind, fill ,
you with H is lov e, faith,
patience, power, goodness
His own charact er.

In sh ort , you be came an
actual ' be gotten SON - o r
daughter-of GOD. N ot merely
a crea ture or being He creat ed
- bu t H is very own child,
actually begotten of Him by His
seed, so to speak - H is SPIRIT,
entering within you. He is now
yo ur FATHER! N ot figuratively,
but actually - REALLY!

N ow you can go to Him ju st as
any child can goto his father, for
counsel and advice, for wisdom ,
for direction, for HEI,.P in any
time of need . W ould a good
human fat he r den y his own child
any good thing the ch ild mi gh t
really need ? Ne ither will your
heave nly Fat her deny you any
thing that is reall y for your
good .

If a human father heard the
screams of his child, ' ran and
foun d his chil d impris oned in a
burn in g buil di ng , would he
break insi de and rescue his child
from danger? Yo ur heav enly
Fat her has given you Hi s written
PROMISE to deliver you from
every danger , trouble or t rial 

J[yo,u.E,'!.(!JJ.n !i.j"" "obey Him
andRELY OnHim! ,

Si nce , you are now a real
beg otten chiJdof God - now
oneofthe FAMILYof G od, which
is His tr ue C hurc h - you are
one of His heirs. A ngels are not
sons, bu t serv ants. A nd a servant
is not an heir like a son. Yo u are
now a cohei r with Christ, to
inherit, with H im, ALL THINGS
- eternal life, this earth as an
everlasti ng . possession, eternal
happines s and joy!

Think of what th at means!
But we are now only heirs 

only begott ensg.ns. A nd ju st as it
was nece ssary for us , to grow
physically from " the time we
were begotten in OUf mothe rs'
wom bs un til we developed ready
to be born, finally separated
fro m the dependence on the
moth er for nou rishment and
sustenance, and coming into
individual and sep arate exis
tence, so the begott en spiritual
infan t mu st grow and develop
spiritual ly, being fed the spi ri
tual food, the W ord of G od , by
the mother of us all , the true 
Church, unti l, at the coming of
Christ, we shall be CHANGED,
finally BORN of God , to have
eternal life inherent in ours elves ,
and to be actual tNHERITORSand

.'Letter

NEWSPAPER AD - The adver
tisement to the right promoting
Pas tor General Herbert W. Arm
strong's book Mysteryat the Ages
will appear in all editions of The
Wall Street Journal once during
the week ot Oct. 14 to 18. acco rd
ing to Ray Wright, director of Pub
lishing Se rvices . The tull-page ad
was prepared by the de s ign
graphics area ot PUblishing Ser
vices, with ad copy taken from
Mr. Armstrong's book. The toll
free nlimber"listed in the ad is for

t he book order department at the
Dodd, Mead pUblishing house .

MYSTERY OF THE AGES
• by Herbert W Armstrong

$12.95

NOW AVAILABLE AT YOUR LOCAL BOOKSTORE
or

Call Tott-Free 1-800-251-4000 (24 hours a day)

~b 'DODD, MEAD & Co.,79 Madison Ave.,New York, NY 10016
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IRON SHARPENS IRON

Observing right laws of health
prevents spread of.diseases

Milestones in Church's work
,~ ~

Sept. 17, 1954 - As a result of Pastor General Herbert W.
Armstrong's evangelistic campaigns in Britain the first British
member of the Church in this era is baptized.
September, 1956 - The Church 's work begins in Spanish;
speaking areas with the late Benjamin Rea as director.
Sept. 8, 1964 - Ambassador College in Big Sandy begins
classes .
September, 1968 - The Plain Truth appears in Dutch for the
first time.
Sept. 20 to 27,1975 - The 1975 Feast of Tabernacles marks
the beginning of Youth Opportunities United .
Sept. 24, 1975 - Tenor Luciano Pavarott i gives a recital in the
Ambassador Auditor ium for the Ambassador Foundat ion's ln-
augural concert season . -
Sept, 25 to Oct. 2, 1880 - For the nrst time, brethren at all
Feast of Taberna cles sites in North America and Britain view
the same service by microwave and satellite transmission .
September, 1983 - During the Feast of Tabernacles. Mr.
Armstrong visits the Feast site in Eugene, Ore., where this era
of the Church was raised up, to mark the 50th anniversary of
the Philadelph ia era.

Get better'mileage from trials
able to understand James 1:2-3.

Even thoug h God is in control,
someti mes He allows Sa tan to be in
volved in or inspire cer tain events to
occur. Even thoug h thedevil inten ds
to harm us, God uses those circum- .
stances to help us qualifyto bebetter
servants of H is.

Go d is in charge, and as He molds
and shapes us, preparing us for our
future roles in His Kingdom, the
devil is unwittingly pr oviding the
persecution that will help us be bet
ter teachers in the world tomor row.

I hope we are all prayi ng for one
anot her , tha t God will prote ct us
from severe tr ials. .But we sho uld
also pray that, as we expe rience t rials
and persecu tion, we will qualify to
later help those humans who are per 
secuting us, by understand ing why
God allowsthosetrials (James 1:2
3), learn ing lessons from them (He
brews 12:5-6) and enduri ng to the
end (M atthew24:13 ).

At services and God's feasts, we
often see the " living dead" - those
who, even though they are suf fering
from infe cti ous di seases, st agger
int o Church, spreading their ill
nesses to others. Th ey should stay
away from Church services and call
for an elder to come and anoint th em.

Principles of quarantine

Here are some points to ~emem

ber in regard to quarantini ng:
• Take precau tion to quarantine

fi rst.Don't wait to have the infect ion
confirmed, becau se it is too lat e
then. It has alread y spread.

• Quarantine is not a st igma . It is
one ofGod 's health laws.Sometimes
we feel that if we separate ourselves,
it will somehow make us look bad .
There's no reason for this attitude.

• Don't make your own home di
agnosis, as some of us sometimes do.
Some phone a friend, describe the
symp toms and ask what the friend
thi nks , Th e fr ie nd replies, .. It 's
noth ing. Don 't worry about it," be
cause he or she wants the caner to
feel g_ , We need to lear n exactly
what the problem is.
" • Keep an eye ope n for rashes,
sores, itches and tem perat ures, bot h
in yourse lf and your children.

We, asGod's people, should bea
modelcommunity in term s of clea n
liness, hygiene and exercising these
quarantine laws. .We can pra ctice
giving in the right way by not giving
our illnesses to others ; but instead
giving a healthful envi ronm ent to
c:'eryone around us.

Test Yourself
Test yourself! Here is a set of questions about information

that appeared in the August and September issues of The
Plain Truth and The Good News. See how many you can
answer accurately . In parentheses following each quest ion is
the page number on which you can find the answer .

(1) True or false: Parents should avoid placing their children
in day-care programs, and should stay home with them if at
all possible . (September Plain Truth, page 28)

(2) When does human life start? (September Plain Truth,
page 30) .

(3) True or false : One in five American adults is functionally
illiterate . (September Plain Truth, page 35)

(4) Where are we now in the sequence of events Jesus
prophesied in Matthew 24? (AugU$t Good New$, pijg e ~)

(5), What is the missing dimension in marital happiness?
(August Good News, page 6)

(6) According to worldly author ities. what is the solution to
the world's ills? (September Good News, page 2)

(7) Where will right education in the world tomorrow begin?
(September Good News, page 20)

ext reme step of burning clothi ng,
and many other scriptures give com
ma nds abo ut cleanliness and hy
giene. No t only do we need to apply
these scriptures person ally, but we
should also teach them to our chil 
dr en and frequen tly check on their
habits of cleanlin ess.

Good hygiene , aft er all, is pre ven
tat ive. It is not someth ing to do only
after the fact - after contagion has
already st ruck. _.

(2) Quaran.tine;Quarantine pro
tects others when we or our children
heve ccntracred acontagiousilln ess.

Do we adults go to work or send
our children to schoolwith tempera
tures, infectious colds and coughs'!
Some of us, in our diligence to get to
work and do the job, think : Well .
how can I miss work - who will do
thej ob? But we must realize that we
need to stay at home when we havean
infectious disease.

Parents sometimeS say, " I' m not
sure if my child was exposed, and I
don 't want him to miss school.' Th is
is an inadequate rat ional ization.

Numbers 5:2-3 gives us God 's
co m ma nd m e n t in t his re g ard :
" Command the children of Isr ael,
that they put out of the cam p every
leper [ or every carri er of an infec
tio us illn ess). and ever y on e that
hath an issue, and whosoever is de
filed by thedead: Both maleand fe
male shall ye put out. with out the
camps hall ye put them; that they de
file not their camps, in the midst
whereof Idwell ." The ymu st be kept
away from ot hers .

.devices to try to har m us physically
and spir itually . At the Refreshing
Program, we were made more aware
of those devices.

·We havea deadly enemy. But God ,
is in contro l. In spite of the accide nt ,
o u r fa mi ly w as tre me ndo us ly
blessed in a number of ways.

God protected us from serious in
jury. It could have been worse. God
did not allow more car s to collide .A
number of cars skidded around us,
avoidi ng wrecks . .

We had been instructed by God's
apostle to wear seat belt s. We fol-
lowed those guid elines and were not
prope lled into the ~in~shield.

Lessons learned

Afte r thinki ng abou t the acci 
de nt, I pr ayed, thanking God for
His protecti on, and asked H im to
revea l to me any lessons I should
learn ,from the exper ience . God an
swered my praye r. Now , I am better

.-r .,. ._' • •••.,

Cecil J . Green is associate
past or oj th e Houston. Tex ..
North church.

A main cause of trials

I 'realized th at , humanly , .there
was no logical reason for what hap
pened. But there is an explanation.
The answer is in II Corinthians 2:11:
Satan , our adversary, uses diabolical

I was considering the ble ssing s
God had given us and how blessed we
are to bea part of God 's true-Church.

Then, suddenly, it happened!
Ev en th ough th e highway was

slippery from the rain, I felt I was
dri ving safe ly. My lane was c1ear .1
didn 't remember seeing a car in my
lane for the next 100 yard s.

However , I sawa truck to my right
moving at a normal pace a few yards
ahead of me . Suddenl y, withou t
warnin-g, the t ruc k turned left in
front of me. The turn was illogical,
because ther e was no exit to my left . .
There was nothing over there but the
railings to prevent automobiles from
goingoff thehighway!

The truck started to sway, block 
ing all lanes. I t ried to stop, hoping
the t ruck would move ahead with
sufficie nt speed to give me enough
stopping distan ce.

Jt appeared to all of us that th e
t ruck slowed down afte r it dar ted in
front of us. We could not sto p in
ti me. Anothe r car hit the back of our
car . Immediately after the accident
occurred, the t ruck sped up, took an
exit to the right and left the scene of
theaccident

By Cecil J . Green
It was a joyo us occas ion for my

family. My wife and J had j ust re
turned from an inspirin g M inisterial
Refresh ing Program . We had gone
to th e ai r port and picked up my
daugh ter . who had returned from
the Summer Educational Pr ogram .

gious illness] shall wash his clot hes,
and bathe himself in water, and be
unclean unt il the even."

As for clothing, notice .Levit icus
13:6, " And the priest shall look on
him again the seventh day: and, be
hold, if the plague be somewha t
dark , and the plagu e spread not in
the skin, the priest shall pronounce
him clean : it is but a scab: and he
shall wash his cloth es, and beclean."

Verse 58 says, "And the garment,
either warp -or woof, or whatsoever
th ing of skin it be, which thou shalt
wash, ifthe plaguebedepartedfrom
them, then it shall be washed thesec
ond time , and shall be clean ."

What ab ou t hou ses'! Lev it icus
)4 :4 1 records that the priest was to
see th at 'the following things were
done: "A nd he shall cause the house
to be scraped within round about,
and they shall pour out the du st that
they shall scrape off without the city
into an unclean place."

Thi s is talking abo ut infections
being re sident in houses, and the
need to disinfect those houses .after
ill ness and di sea se . With all our
modern aids to di sin fecting, we
should easily be able to carry out
the se biblical precept s. ,

Lev iticus 13:52 talk s about the

Artwork by Monte Wotverl on

Parents should make sure thei r
ch ildren are clean before they go to
school. Ma ny times , childr en are not
made aware of the need to kee p
the mselves clean.

Ma ny medical books admi t that
the health, hygiene and quarant ine
laws given to Israel ar e the most au
tho ri tat ive source of pr ecautions
available to mankind.

In regard to washing the body, no
tice Leviticus 14:8, where God ex
plained to the Israelites how th ey
should take care of such diseases as
leprosy. Wecouldeasilysubstitute a
disease that is more common for our
da y and time her e. " He tha t is to be
cleansed shall washhisclothes, and
shave off all his hair , and wash him
selfin water , that he may be clean ."
The emphasis is th at the pe rso n
should wash himself in water so he
could beclean.

Levit icus 15:5 mak es the same
point, ••And whosoever touch eth his
bed [the bed of a person with acont a-

our children, we are just too busy to
make th e diligent effon necessar y.
But part of doing Goo's work is set - .
ting the right example and st riving
to ke~p every one of God' s laws. '

God's health laws
Every one is at risk ~nless we dili

gently foll ow God's health laws. 
Two points to especially emph asize
a re pe rsonal hygi en e and God 's
quarantine law.

(i) Hygiene. We must be careful
personal ly and in our families and
homes . As a school administra tor, I
have seen children who are not clean
and was hed . W e in th e C hu rc h
should not have to addr ess thi s prob
lem. Most schools giveh ealth educe
tion.y et J have known of cases where
teache rs had to inspect chil dren's
hand s tosee iffingern ails were clean .

Andrew Silcox is principal of
Imperial elementary school in
Pasadena.

Wh y are we susceptible?

whydo Ch urch members seem
particula rly suscepti ble to in fec
tious diseases'?

For one thing , to a degree, God's
people live in a closed community .
We socialize with each other, meet
each Sabbath and perh aps even work
together.Weare often in close prox
imity to each other.

Second , some tend to think th at
God will automatically ta ke care of
us - that this world 's scourges can 't
affect us. But God will only take care
of us if we do our part. ..

Third , there is an atti tud e in the
Western world that sanitary cond i
tions have never been bette r. Hence
we don't take full advantage of the
sa nita ry and hygien ic conditions
available to us, more often than not ,
right in our own homes.

Four th, especially in the case of

By Andrew Silcox
Duringthe l dth century.adeadly

disease swept across Eur ope, de
st roying more than one third of the
popul at ion. Th is killer pl ague ,
known as the black death because of
the black patches on th e skin of its
victims, struck rich and poor. high
and low. The bubonic plague was all
the more frightening because of the
speed with which .it spread.

Diseases can spread qu ickly and
devast atin gl y! And we in Go d 's
Church, unfortunately, seem to be
par ticularly suscept ible to problems
ca use d by various contagion s 
measles, flu, chicken pox, scabies.

Weneedtoberemindedofthe im·
portan ce of keeping God 's hygiene
and qu arantine laws , so th a t t he
Church does not bec ome an auto
matic breeding ground for ever y ill-
ness that goes around . .

Satan would love to use illnesses to
disrupt our children' s progress in

. ~chggl'!f.-to keep us from_observing
God's'feast days.
",.:-::We need to ta ke every precauti on,
so that we don't play into his hand s:..
We should do every th ing we can to
prevent the spread of infect ious ill 
nesses and diseases. By doing so, we
not only help ourselves , but we also
set a right example for the world
arou nd us.



Australian and u.s
BEST HUMAN INT EREST (COLOR),
BEN ORCHARO

BEST GENERAL SUBJECT (COLOR): LARISSA MERKEL MOST HUMOROUS (COLOR ), M ICH AEL BRAY BEST

BEST OV ERA LL B&W
BEST PORTR AIT (B&W), TONY STEELE

BEST OVERALL COLOR _
BEST PORTRAIT (COLOR) , BELI NOA VAN HEERE

BU R LEI G H HEA DS , Aus
tralia - The regional office here
received a record number of ent ries
for the Australian 1985 Youth Op
port unities United (YOU) Photog
raphy Con test.

Belinda Van Heere, 18, of Mount
H unte r. New South Wales , won the
award for the best overall color
photogra ph, and Tony Stee le, 19, of
Mooroolbar k, Victo ria, sho t the
best overall black and while pho
tograph .

Jud ges were Colin Kelly, John
Cur ry and Gary Regazzoli of the
Burleigh Heads Office . .

The photos were evaluated ac
cording to guidelines set in the
YOU Man ua l and in Y outh
magazine articles. These included
originality, crea tivity. focus. expo
sure . forethought and whet her t he
photo told a story .

T he jud ges noticed a significant
improvement in the quality of the
photogra phs over t he pr evious
year's entries. "

Winning entries received cash
awards and a certificate.

The categories and first . second
and third places are as follows:

General Subject (color) : Larissa
Mer kel, 16, Gooseberry Hill, West 
ern Australia; Miche lle Osborne,
17, Lower Templestcwe, Victoria
(second and third place) .

Nature (color): Matt hew Bar
nett . 14, Melton, Victoria; Michele
Flack, IS, Christie Downs, Sou th
Australia; Debbie Gord on, 18. No
ble Park. Victoria.

Portrait (color) : Belinda Val}

Heere: Michelle Osborne; Ben Or
chard , 18. Ashwood, Victoria.

Human Interest (color): Ben Or
chard ; Mark Gunders, 16, Caloun
dra, Queensland; Lisa Watson . 17.
Bundoora. Victoria.

Humor (color) : Michael Bray,
14, Ryde, N ew Sou th Wales;
Brenda McKavanagh, 17. Petr ie.
Queen sland; Melissa Wei r. Nor
rnanhurst, Ne w South Wales.

Action (color): Michelle Os
horne (first and second place) ; Mar 
garet Scotland, 14. Tea Tree Gull y,
South Australi a.

Unusual (color) : Matthew Bar
nett ; Ben Orchard; Debbie Gordon .

Portrait (black and white) : Tony
Steel e; Ben Orchard.

Nat ure (black andwhite) : Tony
Steele .

General (black arrd white) : Pete r
Elliston , 19. Creswick, Victoria ;
Doreen Murray, 14. Bulleen , Victo
ria; Cathy Tomkin s. 14. He rne Hill,
Victor ia.

Hu ma n In terest ( black and
white): Nicholas Tennant, 13,
Ringwood , Victoria ; Peter Watt .
14, Kalbar, Quee nsland. .

Humo r (black and white): Anne
Homan, 18, Toowoomba, Queens
land; Donna Falzon, 17, Moe, Vic
toria; Sharon Thomson.j S. 17 Mile
Rocks, Queenslan d. - , .
. Unusual (black and white) :Chr is

Ta nner. 17; Carbrook, Queensland.
Action (black and white): Craig

Wei r. IS, Mont Albert, Victoria;
Chris Goodwin. South Grafton,
New Sou th Wales; Amanda Weir,
14, Crows Nest. New South Wales .



BEST NAT U RE (CO LOR): JULIE GEER BEST PORTRAIT (COLOR) : CONNIE KRAMER

s. Photo Contests
PASAD ENA - Ju lie Geer . 18,

of Ringgold, Ga., took the best
overall black and white photo for
the 1985 Youth Op port unit ies
United (YOU) National Photo
Contest. Overall winner in the color
catego ry was Heidi Topash. IS, of
Lutz, Fla.

Jud ges were Editoria l Services
sta ff membe rs. Winners will re
ceive plaques, according to Jeb Eg
bert. YO U business manager.

" Response to the contest was
limited this year," Mr. Egbert said.
" I would like to encourage young
people to par ticipate in the contest
because I feel photography is a skill

they will value for the rest of their
lives,"

He added that instruction in us
ing a Jy-mm. camera is offered at
the S ummer Educatio nal Program
(SEP) in Orr , Minn. Those who
take this class can use the skills they .
learn to record their memories and
enter future YO U photo contests.

First-, second- and third-place
winners in each catego ry are as
follows.

Hum an Interest (b lack and
white) : Jul ie Geer.

Human Interest (color): Jodie
Thomas, 17. Tyler, Tex .; Mike Cal
hoon, 1M, Centra l Point, Ore.; Con-

nie Kramer, 19, Mandeville, La.
Nat ure (black and white) : J ulie

Geer ; Meli ssa Seac hord . 16 ,
Mesquite , Tex .

Nature (color) : Julie Geer: Con
nie Kramer; Jenn ifer McC lelland,
14, Tampa. Fla.

Humorous (black and white) :
Melissa Seachord .

Hum or ous (color ) : Co nnie
Kramer. Neil Wilson, 13, Ta mpa.
Fla.

Unusual (black and white): Jen
nifer McC lelland; Ruth Kirishian.
16, Puyallup, Wash.; Je nnifer Mc
Clelland.

Unusual (color): Mike Calhoon;

Connie Kramer and Dean Sargent ,
16, San Antonio. Tex. (tied for
second) ; Jennifer McCle lland.

Portrait (color) : Connie Kramer ;
Con nie Kramer; Elana Sargen t. 18,
San Ant onio. Tex .

Act ion (black and white): Julie
Gee r; Melissa Seac bord ; Melissa
Seac hord.

Action (color) : Con nie Kramer;
Mike Calhoon; Mike Cal hoon.

Ge ne ra l Subject (b lack and
white) ; J ulie Geer ; Jen nifer Me
Clelland; Melissa Scacho rd.

Ge neral S ubject (color) : Heidi
Topash;Jennifer McClelland; Ruth
Kirishian.

BEST OVERALL COLOR; BEST GENERA L SUBJECT (COLOR) : HElDl TOPASH BEST OVERALL B&W; BEST GENERAL SUBJE CT (B&W ): JULIE GEER

MOST HUMOROUS (COLOR) : CONNIE KRAMER BEST ACTION (B&WI: JULIE GEER
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EAST church went on a 90-ki lome
ter (about 56 miles) sponsored bi
cycle tr ip July 2 1 to raise funds for
YO U activities. Companies and the
pub lic donated goods and money for
each kilometer . .

Th ir ty youths complet ed the ride
within seven hours on a variety of
bicycles, including a tandem. The
ride was organized by Cliff March
and Holger Oosthui zen.

MACOMB , III .. YOU mem bers
and their parent s took. par t in the
first cul tural activity of th e year
Aug . 4, under the dir ect ion of
Ronald Lohr, pastor of the Macomb
and Peoria, III ., churches.

Th e gro up saw the play Fiddler
on rhe Roof performed by the Sum
mer Music Th eater on the campus
of Weslern Illinois University in
Macomb. .

Before the play the grou p met at
Bob Dru ien' s home for a summary

-of Fiddler on the Roof After the
performance they ate pizza and
fellowsbipped at an area restau rant.

One hundred five FAYElTE-
, VILLE, N .C. , brethr en attended a

YOU outi ng at Long Beach, N .C.,
July 28. The group played volley
ball, went on a scavenger hunt and
took part in an egg toss, water
balloon toss and tug-of-war.

Lynn and Aaron Simons shared
first pri ze for finding the most items
in Ih; ~caY;ng;r num,S~nd prize
went to Michael Moo re . Mary
Mit chell and Janice Bridges orga
nized the event.

Jeanette Bettes. D. Henderson
and R. S toddart. Mark Sc heuer
man!' and Mary Mitc hell and Jan
ice Bridges.

My Life" talks. Th e speakers were
And rew Te ng, T iburci o Rota, Ran
ulfo Meri da , La urito Amodia, .
Terencio Naranjo , Ru fino Maguil
ing and Elpidio Robin . Leoncio Tan
was timer.

Th e Spokesman C lubs of SYD
NEY SOUTH, CANBERRA and
W<Jt.LONGONG, Australia, par
ticip ated in a combined dinn er
meeting Ju ly 22, with 58 atte nding.
Th e country center of Bowral, Aus
tralia, served as a convenient loca
tion for all th ree clubs .

Members took part in a table
topics session, with a summary by
Mark Ellis, club directo r and pastor
of the Sydney South church.

"Two speakers from each club
th en spoke on such subjects as im

.. proving me mo ry, th e rel uc tant
.prophet Jonah and motivati on.

Peter Whitting, club director and
pastor of the Canbe rra and Wollon
gong churc hes, cal led forward the
award winners and offered congra t
ulations.

Calvert C.W. Howard . John
Bage, Salvador Cucharo and Lee
Harris.

Each year the city awards a prize
to the nonprofit concession stand
that best repre sents the city's stan
dards for cleanlin ess, ef ficiency,
good food and appropr iate decor.
Each year one of the churches'
booths has won the award, usually
a 50-cup coffee perculator.

Th e annual fund-raising activity
has added to the church' s social
fund and provided an abundan ce of
fresh coffee. Hub ert and Rose/ene
Danulvk and Gordon Graham .

Th irt y YOU mem ber s fro m
JOPLIN; Mo., INDEPENDENCE,
Kan., and TULSA, Okla., served on
the Big Sandy Amb assador College
campus Aug. 4to 8 as partial fulfill
men t of t heir annually req uired
YO U serv ice projec t. The volun 
teers parti cipated in various activi
t ies to read y the ca mpus for the
school year .

Th e 7 a.m. to noon workday
consisted of weeding, plant ing flow
ers, raking and other landscaping
chor es. Financial aids officer James
Kissee and other college personnel
expressed. appreciation for the ser
vice. Afte rnoons were spent at Lake
Lorna, and one evening was allotted
for a volleyball seminar with coach
Larry Haworth.

Evening Bible studies in th e
Booth 'City lounge stres sed the at
titude of service and going above
and beyond.

YOU members from the JO
HANNESBURG , South Africa,

Youths attend activities

CHUMS - From left , Ivy Chavez, Mar ianne Oulguime and Tammy
Matas, YOU members from the Cavao and Tagum , Philippines,
churches, share a moment during an outing to Starfish Beach Resort on
Samal Is land Aug . 4. [Photo by Norberto A. Mijares) -

Jam ani, sergeant at arms; and iat ro
duced new officers: Fred Nixo n,
pres ident; Bill Harr is, vice presi
den t; Raymond Hi slop, secretary;
Mr . Bage, t r eas ure r; and Mr .
Chisholm, sergean t at arm s. Mr .
Blakey received his graduation cer
tificate.

An organizational meeting for
_ the CEBU, Philippines, Spoke sman

Club took place Jun e 30 at the home
of Reynaldo Taniajura, pastor of the
Cebu, Dumaguete and Tag bilaran ,
Phil ipp ines, churches. .

To the 20 members present Mr.
Tan iajur a expressed hopes that the
dub could have continuity and pro
duce many graduates. After int ro
duein g the club officers, Mr . Tani
ajura gave a lectur e about the
importance of club, stressi ng " Iron
Sharpens- Iron' vas -a club motto, '

To correct, improve and sharpe n
members' pronunciat ion, a taped
speech by ' Joel Meeker, 1984-gS
Pasadena Ambassador College stu
dent body presid ent , served as a
model.

For th e speaking session, seven
membe rs gave imprompt u "This Is

EDMONTON, Alta ., NORTH
and SOUTH brethren operated two
concession stands durin g the city 's
20th annual Klondike Days Prom
enade July.21. Th is year mar ked the
six th t ime for the Ed monton
churches to part icipate in the ,v ents
as a fund raiser. .

Edmonton's Klondike Days are
reminiscent of the gold rush era of
the city's history . The stands' dec
orations, staff att ire and menus te
Fleet the Klondike theme .

Concessionstand wins prize

·" Spokesman Club counteracts
wrong education of Satan 's world,"
said David Magowan, pastor of the
Bradford , Hull , Middl esbrough,
Newcastl e upon Tyne and Sh ef
field, England , churches, in his final
evalu ati on at th e BRADFORD
Spokesman Club's final ladies night
July 2g.

At Bradford 's Victoria Hotel Mr.
Mag owan _praised Wilf Burns'
tabletop ics . sess io n, Malc olm
Arno ld's toastmaste rshlp , Pre si
dent David Hacker's remin iscences
of earl ier clu b years and the
speeches.

" Experienced memb ers mu st
continu e serving in club for others'
benefit and because God is still
complet ing a work in them," he
added.
" A fter 1985~86-c1 ub officers were
annou nced, the group shared a meal
of roast beef, lamb . turkey and
wine.

Memb ers of the NEW CASTLE
UPON TYNE, England, Spokes
man Club entertained their wives
and guests at a meeting Jul y 21 in
the Tud or Room of the Avon Hotel
in Newcas tle.

After a three-course dinner, clu b
graduate John ' Brown led table
topics. Toastmaster James Stewart
int roduced speakers Bill Dare, who
spoke about spiders; John Blakey,
the correct use of the telephone ;
Alan Facchini , how silk is pro
duced ; Jack Smith, the Feasr of
Tabern acles; and Frank Jones, two
childh ood charac te rs.

Evaluators were John Chisholm;
St even Jenn ings, Mun ir Jaman i,
Tom Wallace and Ken Kidd. The
Most Effective Speech cup went to
Mr. Dare; Mr . Blakey was Most
Improved Speaker; and Mr . Kidd
gave the Most Helpful Evaluation.

Club director David Magowan,
pastor of the Bradford , Hull, Mid
dlesbrough, Sheffi eld and New 
ca stle up on Tyne , England ,
churches, gave the overall evalua
tion, stressing the value of club and
how experienced men can help oth
ers in the club .

Mr. Magowan thanked outgoing
Presid ent Jeff Kidd; Mr . Dare , vice
president; secretary Jo hn Bage;
treasurer Tom Seymour ; and Mr .

Kevin Mott announced the win
ner of the Parable of the Pound s
fund-raising effort: Rita Mangles
dorf, who raised 203 Australian
dolla rs crocheting hand towels and
sewing aprons. The total raised was
1,367 Australian dollars.

Brethren from MANSFIELD,
Ohio, assembled for their annual
picnic at 6 p.m. Aug. 3 at the
Wooster Ou tdoor Cente r at Pleas
ant Hill Lake. A potluc k was served
at the cam p's main lodge.

Afte r the Sabbath, Sam .Tuck er,
Corinna Scott, David Banks and Pat
Tobin provided guitar music for a
s ing- a lo ng -. That night so me
brethre n stayed overnight in the
cen ter 's cabins, while others slept
in campers or tents:

(See BRETHREN. page 91

Clubs conduct 'kickoff, dinner meetings

tion. Combi ned Sabbath services
Jul y 27 were shared with the siste r
chur ches of Logan and Parkers- '
burg. W.Va.

Former associate pastor David
St one, now pastor of the Hattie s
burg a nd Pi c ayun e, Mis s .,
churches, returned to give the ser 
monett e.
. Guest speak er was Jam es Frid 
dle Jr. , pastor of the N ashville and
Mu rfreesbo ro, Tenn., churches.
Mr. Friddl e was instrumental in
organizing the Bible studies that led
to the format ion of the Char leston
church in 1965.
. After services commemorative

scrolls were presented to 32 mem
bers of the original congregation
still living in Charl eston.

Attendance at the first Sabbath
service in 1965 was 61. Toda y nine ,
churches with - an attendance of
1,800 serve the area . ,\

Evening festivities got~ uJnderway
with a potluck and a slide presen
tati on by Mr. and Mr s. Ceci l
Tankersley, narrated by Steven
Botha, pastor of the Charleston.
LOgan and Par kersburg churches ,
port raying th e h ist or y of t he
Charleston church.

Live dance music was presented
by Harl ey Cannon and Brian Clark.
The dance alternated with talent
performances by tarea members.
Todd Car den was master of cere
monies.

Ju ly 28 wound up the anniversary
weekend with an ox roast prepared
by Burdell Buck and his crew.
Sw imming, horseshoes. a dunk
tank, bingo, pony rides and other
outdoor sports were available .

Caro ly n Burch ett a nd i .
Harlean Botha.

Fo ur, hundred fi ft y BALTI
MORE, Md., brethre n met at May
nard Marvel' s farm in Freeland,
Md., for a bull roast Aug . 4. Deacon
Roger Crawford, his wife, Kay, and
assistants prepared the 342 pounds
of beef, which were cut into 12
pound roasts. basted "with bur- ,
gundy, sherry, lemon juice and veg
e ta b le oil, then wrapped in
aluminum foil and roasted over an
oak fire.

Twenty-fi ve pound s of hamburg
ers were barbe cued, and .32 dozen
ear s of corn were cooked in iron
kettle s. Brethren _. brought salads
and side dishes, and YOU membe rs
sold dessert s they made. Beer, snow
cones and coffee were also sold.

The group parti cipated in volley
ball, softball and hayrides. Children
played in a sandbox and on swings,
a-s lide and a seesaw. Pri zes were
awarded for throwing a football
thr ough a tire, nail hammering and
sailing a Fr isbee thr ough a hoop.

ALBURY and WODONGA,
Australi a, brethren conducted an
intern ational night Aug. 3 in their
church hall. Kerr in end Warwick
Hall organized the evening, and
Wayne Moroney supp lied back
ground music .

Four decorated tables repre
sented nation al groups:( I) Span ish,
Italian, Greek and Aust ralian ; (2)
English, Irish, Scotti sh and Welsh ; '
(3) Du tch , Frenc h an d South
Af{ican; and (4) German, Russian
and Estonian.

After the meal ethn ic garments
were judged by Wilm a and. Max
Reid and Jenny and Craig ' Tb om
son. The winners of the adult sec
tion were Jo hn Woloszyn and Ena
Th ompson. Lauren Klei n Boon
s~at~3~~J..;;.~~b~ McGO[F~!< "wer~ ...
junior winners. .

Ted O ts the n organized grou p
games, -and Gordon Mu rison was
master of ceremonies .for a talent
show featuring piano solos, vocal
groups and skits.

MODESTO, Calif. , bret hren eel
ebrated the church's 20th annive r
sary Aug. 3 and 4, with Sabbath
services conducted in the same hall
the Modesto church has used for 20
years . Tw elve original members
were in atte ndance.

Guest speaker Glen Whit e, pas
lor of the Fresno and Visalia, Cal if.,
churc hes, gave the sermon. For spe
cial music, Dave Ball fromSan Jose,
Cal if., and Rachel Sm ith from
Stockt on, Calif., sang a du et from
the Elijah by Jakob Mendel ssohn.

After services the 358 in att en
dance were treated to an annlver
sary cake decorated with red roses
by Jul ie Fult z.

Acti vities Sund ay, Aug. 4, began
with a catered meal for 156 people.
The n Buck Burchett led the audi
ence in a discussion of topics dealing
with the history of the Mod esto
church and change s over the past
20 years.

After the discussion and desser t,
tables were clear ed and removed to
make room for a dance , with music
rangi ng from big band to rhyth ms
of the 'go..

Bouquet s of long-stemmed red
roses were provided by Carol Sil va.
Many women wore form als, and
men wore : dark suits or tuxed os.
David Wendt , a member who at
tends the Reno, Nev., church, took
portrai ts.
- Th e Carson Fultz family and Bill
and Judy Jones set up and decora ted
the hall. and Jo hn Gipso n was in
charge of videota ping. The event
was coordinated by Bill Braswell
and his wife, Barbara.

Jul y 27 and 2g marked the 20th
ann ive rsa r y weekend of the
CH ARLESTON, W .va..congrega-

Brethren share outings, evening events

ACCENT :ON..THE·'LOCAL CHURCH

Areas reach 20-year mark

DAVAO and TAG UM, Philip
pines , bret hr en combined for an
outing at St arfish Beach Resort on
Samal Island Aug. 3 and 4. Aft er
the Sabbath, Aug. 3. an advance
party consisting prim arily of sin
gles, crossed the Davao channel to
the island resort in a pump boat (a
longboat -with an outboard motor).

Once t here pastor Victor A. Lim
conducted a lecture on love and

. affect ion, Tha t evening the grou p
slept unde r the star s in makeshift
tents.

T he next day the chartered pump
boatmadefour trips to transport the
rest of the brethren to the island.
Activities included a volleyball
game. arc hery, boati ng, dart s. table
games , children's games and a sing
along:

YOU members took swimming
lessons, while others basked under
the tr opi cal sun. Pri ze s wer e '
awarded to the children who partic
ipat ed. in games later in the after
noon.

The beach resort is owned and
maintained by Davac Church mem
ber Romeo Ancheta. M r. Lim ini
tiated and organi zed the weekend
event.

Brethre n from LONDON, En
gland, experienced an evening of
New Zealand culture based on the
Polynesian Maori people Aug . 4.

The evening began with a film of
New Zealand and the native Maori,
produced by Keith St evenson. A
New Zealand-style barbecue fea
turi ng Iambbu rger s, sala ds and
Maori bread was completed with
pavlova for dessert and varieties of
Ne w Zealand wine.

A live concert of Maori songs and
dances was performed by Moana
Lord.. JennySmith, Ingrid Stene
field, Paule tte Ellio t, Mich ael
Frazer , Peter Kousal, Brian Field
and Keith Stevenson .

.Miss Lord, a New Zealander
living in London, created and di-'
rected the event.



YES members visit zoos, park, cottage

Youths raft, camp, learn wilderness skills

Group..hikes to gla~ier

9

Fling, the African Fury of th e
Ni le. the Eu ropean Ocr Fender
Bender . the Orient Express (a
roller coaster) and the Ame ric an
Incredidome.

.T be group met for a p~cnic lunch
in the park and finished off the day
with more rides and att ract ions.

Fi fty·eight REGINA, S ask..
Youth Educational Services (YES)
members, their fam ilies and young
ma rri ed couples shared a summer
even t Aug . 4-and 5 at th e cottage
of Mr . and Mr s. Don Neuls. The
cott age is on the tree-covered nort h
west shore of Cr ooked Lake in the
Qu 'App elle, 90 miles east of Re
gina.

T he gro up swam, built sand
castl es and ate , Many water- skied.
Gladys "Grandma" Whyte lear ned
to ski and completed her first circuit
arou nd th e lake.

Nelson Roxa s, Marnie Hill s.
Marie Giff ord and Nat and Mary
Ross.

Struggle
(Continued from page 2)

"A nd the seven th ange l sou nded;
and there ' were grea t voices , in
heaven, saying. The kingdoms of
this world are become the kingdoms
of our Lord, and of his Ch rist; and
he shan reig n for ever and ever "
(Revelation II :15) .

.A wor ld order with justice is
comin g - the 'govern ment of God
to be imposed over the nati ons. Th e
~ations th at survi ve will finally be
relie ved of the burden of politic s,
of the agon izing search for humanl y
devised polit ical and economic for-
mulas for peace . -

Moreover. tr ue " real peace " re
sults from going the right way:
God's way. It is liste d as one of the
maj or fruits (mea ning products or
result s) of living according to the
influence of the S pirit - the mind
and attitude - of God (Gal at ians
5:22) .

When the knowledge of God 's
way fills the ear th as the waters
cover the sea (Isaiah 11:9). there
will indee d be great peace . And
abundan t prosperi ty also, as nations
will no longer devote ,tim e and
money to armaments produ ction
and ' the planning for war (Isaiah
2:4) .

When all men and nations are in
harmony with God and His spiritual
law we will have peace . Simple as
tha t!

Big Sandy
bids worker
farewell

A going-away part y took place on
the BIG S ANDY Ambassador Col 
lege camp us J uly 19 for James Q.
Robe rt son , who was transferr ed
from Big Sa ndy to Monr oe, La.,

. where he will- manage C hurch
owned proper ty .

Th e even t took place at the Se
cur ity Depar tm ent in th e field
house. G uests inclu ded evangelist
Leslie McC ullo ugh, · Ambassador
Coll ege dep uty cha ncellor, and
evange list Burk McNair, pastor of
the Big S andy and Tyler , Tex.,
churches, and other friend s.

Mr . Robe rt son began serving on
the Am bassador"College cam pus in
Pasade na Jan . I , 1954, where he
worked un til 1970 . He then served
in Osage Beach . Mo., as overseer of
the Lake of the Ozark s Feast prop'
ert y for two years before transfer
ring to work on the Big Sandy
campus Jul y 4, 1972.

Mr. Ro bertson. his wife, Edna,
and his daughter. S um mer, will live
at th e church hall in Monroe. Burk
McN air.

Youth Educational Services (YES)
children, parents and teac her s
boarded a bus and journeyed to the
To ronto , O nt. , zoo.

They toured a junglelike setting
in glassed-in dome pavilions .and
viewed a variet y of anima ls hou sed
in areas resembling their natural
habita ts.

Th e group saw polar bears , and
many rode camels from northern
Af rica.

About 100 Youth Edu cati onal
Services (YES) and YOU members
and their parents from TOPEKA,
Kan., and ST . JOSEPH, Mo., spent
Aug. 13 at Worlds of Fun am use
ment park in Kansas City. Mo .
Th ey were acco mpanied by pastor
StankyMcN iel, his wife, Carolyn,
and their two children.

The park features ride s, shows
and a variety of rest aurants and
shops reflecting different parts of
the world . Some of the most
popular were the Scandinavian

T he group spent the next day at
the lake swimming, playing wat er
volleyball and waterski ing behind
boats provided ' by N eal Ma tz, Si
man Wuerfel and Gary Visser . Mr .
and Mrs. Visser or ganized the
weeke nd. _

Fifty HAMILTON, Oru., You th
Ed ucational Services (YE S) mem 
bers, parents, teachers and guests
shared their second annual camp 
out Jul y 26 to 28 at the Valens
Conservation Ar ea. about 20 miles
north of Hamilton.

Participants began ar riving Fri
day afte rnoo n. Jul y 26, to set up
tents in a reserv ed group campsite .
Af te r dinn er the gr ou p relaxed
around a camp fire and sipped hot
chocolate.

The next day two group s went on
a .nature tr ail hike led by dea con
Ron Hep worth, played ,Bible .ch a
rades and games cond ucted by
Jeananne Gibson and att ended a
Bible study led by Roland Pal
mati er, a Ham ilton local chu rch
elder. In the open air Mr . Palmati er
talked about th e universe.

After dinner the gr oup ga thered
for a fires ide sing-along led by Mr ..
Hepworth and his wife, Faye. Assis
tan t pastor Danie l Fuller rolled into
the campsite with his " Hilton-on
wheels " - 'a stat ion wagon decked
with a por tab le bed and bu g screens
coveri ng the windows.

Activities Sunday, Jul y 28, in
cluded .Frisbee baseball, tug- of
war , water-balloon tosses arid swim
ming.

The camp-o ut was orga nized by
YES coordi nator Bob Bell, und er
Mr. Fu ller's dir ecti on. Par ents were
assigned respo nsibilities on a rotat
ing basis.

Wilm a Ve r n l c h , H ar v ey
Wierenga and Ed ward R . Martin,

T hirty-eight QUEZON, Pbilip
pines, Y outh Educational S ervices
(YES) mem bers visited the Manila,
Philippin es, zoo and took part in a
dr awing conte st Jul y 28. Th e trip
was organized by YES evaluators
und er the directi on of Pedr o R.
Melendez Jr ., pastor of the Qu ezon
and Malolos, Philippin es. churches.

The part y dr ove to the zoo at 8:30
a.m. under overcast skies. A morn
ing rain cooled the air before the
sun cam e out.

Prizes were awarded in th e draw
ing conte st. Winners in age 'group
5 to 9 were Od essa Pusta, first ;
Jamie Logr ono, second; and Marvin
Gu evarra, th ird . In age group IOta
12. winners were twins, Margaret
and RubyMelendez,first;Kenneth
Roy Madrid, seco nd; and Dennis
Decano, third.

Prizes were educational supplies.
Th e contest entries were displayed
at Sabbath serv ices Aug. 3.

Jul y 14 KITCHENER, Ont.,

before each day' s activit ies.
Several Denver brethren volun

teer ed their tim e and help to make
s ure t he camp ran smoo t h ly .
Cam pers and chaperons were as
signed duties durin g the week.

T he first event was a 23-m iJe raft
t rip down the Arkansas River . a
first for many of the group . Wh ile
a group shot the rapids, another
learned rappelling. The next day the
groups switched activities.

Th e th ird day was spent hiking
on St. Mary's Glacier . Some sled
ded down the glacier on plastic,
while others thr ew snowballs.

On th e last evening before break
ing cam p the group che ered on
contes tants in a log-sawing contest.
Before "saying good night , the
ca mpers gathered in th e ca mp
kitchen for a sing-along .

Th e nex't' morning the yshopped"
for souvenirs in Evergreen. Th ey
returned to the camp and packed up
their belongings just before rain
drenched th e area .

With the aid of thr ee vans, a
catt le trai ler and teamwo rk the 82
group members hauled th eir gear
down the mountain , Denver East
brethr en provided a potluck before
the campers re turned to Tennessee .

In a wilde rness area beside G un
Lake , GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.,
YO U members learned how to set
up tents, cook meals over a gas stove
and do without hot and cold runn ing
water . The event was a ca mp-out
Jul y 26 to 28, about 35 miles south
east of G rand Rapid s.

God 's S abbath was observed Jul y
27 with services cond ucted by Mark
Wel ch, a local church elder, who
spoke on the blessings and problems
of growing up in the C hurch. Later
Mr. Welch conducted a qu estion
and-answer session.

HIKERS - Great Falls , Mont.·, brethren pause after hiking on Grinnell
Glacier in Glacier National Park Aug. 4. A park naturalist led the four -mile
hike . (Photo by Thomas Smith]
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lag e in La Gra ng e, Ohio, for
CLE VELAND,Ohio, WEST breth -.
reno

The picnic featureda fam ily style
chicken dinner and activities in
clud ing golf, swimming, horseshoes
and adult and children's games.

FLORE NC E, s.c ., br eth ren
gat hered at the Lions Cl ub Par k in
La ke C ity, S .C ., for a fam ily picn ic
Aug. 3. Festivities got under way
with a softball gam e,

Children part icipated in a sum
mer olym pics, whi ch included
event s such as sprint ing. jump rope.
softba ll toss. Fri sbee throw and

. whiffleball hit. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Cherry designed and coordinated
the olym pics.

Du ring the morn ing event s dea
cons prepared barb ecue d chicken
on an opengrill for lunch . Brethren
brought salads , dessert s and drink s
for a buffet line. .

Aft er the meal brethren played
Frisbee golf and softball and ate
watermelon. Lawrence Greider J r.,
pastor of the Fayet teville. N .C., and
Flore nce chu rch es. directed the
outing.

Along the banks of th~ ~turgeon

River, WOLVERINE, Mich ., and
S AULT ST E. MARIE, On t. , breth
ren had a comb ined picnic Aug. 4.
Th e day began with a softball game .
Ch ildren painted pet rocks and
played T-ball.

Dean McP herson roasted corn to
enhance the picni c lunch. Puzzle
games and stunts followed in th e
afternoo n. John and Linda Sack
rider organized cherry spit s and
shaving and hair- setting contests.

S ome brethren went tubing down
th e river . while others waded in for
a swim.

l ing Concepcion. K~ith Sl~v~n
son, Jon and Ginnie Cook . Jan
Wyall . Lorello Hardiman. Carole
Beattie and Sandy Bonstein. Ora E.
McCulley, Arth ea Younts, Renee
Williams . Charles B. Edwards and
John and Linda Blanchard.

(Continued fro m page 8)

S unday, Aug . 4, dawned clear
and sunny as Mansfield pastor
James Haeffel e conducted a pre
break fast Bible study-on "S ett ing
Goals for Overcomi ng." Later in
the day brethren swa m. fishe d,
hiked and played volleyball and
soft ball. Boat tours of Pleasant Hill
Lake ro unded out the day's activi
ties.

STOCKTON, Calif., br ethren
were hosts for a picnic and day in
the park July 18 at Micke G rove
Pa rk and Zoo in Lodi, C alif.
Modesto, Calif., br ethren were
guests at th e event. .

Activ it ies included a pot luck pic
nic, softball games, zoo tours , table
tenni s, horseshoes, egg-toss con
tests , a watermelon-eat ing conte st .
(won by J .R . Ragas) and car nival
game s. Prizes wer e awarded.
. Breth ren of the LIBERAL, Kan .,

church gat hered at Beaver State
Park in Oklahoma Aug. 4 for thei r
annual picnic. Picnic fare cons isted
of fr ied chicke n, cold d rinks and '
homegrown waterm elons.

Under cloud y skies brethr en
played table games , lawn dart s.
horseshoes, volley ba ll . climbe d
sand hills or slept in the shade .

Mo re than 230 GRAND RAP
I~ Mich .• breth ren met at La Mar
Park for an annu al family picnic
Aug . 11. Afte r a men's softball
game , th e picnic featured children's
races and games, organized by Rick
Walker and Tom Younts . Prizes
and awards were given out.

Children and adults fished for
panfi sh in the park pond, while
others swam or played volleyball
and table games . A wome n's soft
ball game concluded the day's act ivo
it ies.

An old-fashioned picnic, coord i
nated by Ron and Brenda Gus, took
place Aug. 4 at Pheas ant Run vt l-

Brethren

Glacier Nation al Park was tfie S wiflc urre nt Lake. A park natur al-
sett ing, for the G~EAT ' FALlSt '. - ist led the group to the glacier, a

. Mont., " church's ' summer outing four-mile hike with a vert ical climb
Aug. · 4. Fifteen brethr en arr ived of 1,800 feet .
early to take the day hike to Grin- The group ate sack lunches and
nell Glacier . . went onto the glacier, a half mile

The hikers left Many Glacier wide and 500 feet th ick. Hikers ate
Ho tel by boat and arrive d at the trai l 70-year-old ice cubes. which th e
head ' on the opposite shore .of" naturalist chipped from the glacier.

Among the hikers were Th omas
Smith , pastor of the Helena, Butte
and Great Falls, Mont., churches;

. his wife. Pamela; Arno ld Lalurn, a
Great Falls local church elder; his
wife, Micki; and ,family.

The , hikers r et urned to Many
Glacier Hot el to meet brethr en who
had taken boat tours on Swi ftcur
rent Lake, gone sight-seeing or
taken sel f-guided hikes. Because of
afternoon thundersh owers brethren
dr ove out of th e mountains and
picni cked in Kiowa, Mont. , before
returning home. Donna M. Love.

Singleshosts
to socials,
carnival

·Tuesday; Sept. 17, 1985

July 6 ATLANTA, Ga ., EAST
and WEST singles were hosts to a
dan ce and social for brethren of the
Southeast. Ph iladelphi a, an At lanta
church band, provided music.

Refreshments were served. and a
cash bar was availa ble for the 136
in attendance . Seven Southeastern
states were represen ted, with a vis-
itor from Tacoma , Was h., traveling Aft er eight months of plann ing
the fart hest. and fund rais ing, 56 YOU memb ers

ALBUQU ERQU E, N. M., sin- and 26 ch aper ons fr om the
gles sponsored a ca rnival Au g. II NASHVILLE and MURFREES-
and invited the S anta Fe, N.M.. BORO, Tenn.•churches left J uly 14
church to the even t. Th e car nival on a weeklong ca mping trip to Ev-
feat ured games and pr izes and took ergree n, Colo . A few YOU mem -
place in the church hall. bers paid for their own tri ps with

Booth s included a cakewalk, a individual fund-raising effor ts .
putting green, ring-toss. darts and Two buses __were chartered to
a kids corne r. Prize s were awarded transport the group to and ' from
in each booth to winners . Colorado . Past or James Friddle Jr .

Th e COLU M BIA, S .c., sing les and his wife, Marjor ie, drove their
club took part in a socia l Aug. 4 at car Yktd met the campers ' at the
the home of Keith Thomas, pasto r camp sit e , on woode d proper t y
of the Augusta, Ga., and Colu mbia owned by 'a Church membe r from
ch urches . Denver, Colo .

T hirty- six singles jo ined in games Twenty-three-tents were set up
of cards , volleyball and croquet. A among pine and aspen ' tre es with
cookout followed with chef Mr. mountains as a backdrop. Th e

. Th omas at the grill . campe rs were awakened each
_ _ _ ,-lisa~VinsQll,..Beve.r.ly~Reak..:ant:L-~ morning~1)Y"a cowbell.i nstead.ofean --.

__ ~i. Paul Now/en. .' ~ alap n clock . arid ·-!J.ad'- breakfasl
-r.~ ,
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LAS VEGAS, Nev. - Lucille M.
Watson, 81, died March 22 in an area
hospital. Mrs. Watson was a IO-year
resident of Las Vegas and has been a
Church member since 1969.

She was born March 3, 1904, in Fort
Wayne, Ind., and was a' homemaker.

She is survived by her daughter, Bar
bara Werner of Las Vegas; a brother,
Donald Baileyof Carson City, Nev.; five
grandch ildren; and eight great-grand
children.

BEAUMONT. Te'l:. - Ann Hyatt ,
78, died July 27_She has been a member
of God's Church since 1973. .

Mrs. Hyatt is survived by her stepson,
Charles, who attends the Beaumont
church . ,

Funeral services were conducted by
Eugene Koch, a minister in the Beau
mont church.

CHRISTCHURCH. New Zealand
- Ronald Martyn Gee, 20, died in his .
sleep Aug. 2.

Mr. Gee attended the Christchurch
church with his parents, Maurice and
Joan Gee. and brothers Andrew and
Grahame. He is also survived by his
sister, Maureen, brothe r-in-law Ray
Mealings and brother Leslie.

(See OBITUARIES. page 111

bi -"" ttuarfe s

BEAUMO NT, Te'l:. - Ruth Reeder ,
69, died Aug. 1[, after a long illness.
Mrs. Reeder has been a Church member
for 15 years,

S urvivors include her husband ,
Frank, and da ught er. Sh elia, both
Church members; seven sons; ' three
brothers , including lo shia Alexander, a
Church member; six grandchild ren; two
great-grandchildren; and a number of
nieces and nephews. -

Funera l services were conducted by
Eugene Koch. a minister in the Beau
mont church .

The Sacram ento. ceu.. chUrch reques1s the hono r
of your company al our 25th anniversary celebration
Saturd ay even ing . Del. 26 , at l he Holid ay Inn
Holido me, 5321 Dale Ave.• Sacramento. Dinner wllf
be at 6 p.m" tollowed by COCktailsand re freshment s
at 7:30 and dancing at 8. Dress Is semilormel. and
the cost far dinner wil l be $15. QuestiOns can be
directed to Hal Wliliams . 4515 Laird Rd.. Looml s.
Calif.. 95650 ; phone, 916-652-0594 .

BEAUMONT, Tex. - Delphia To
bey, 78, died June 13 afte r along illness.
Mrs. Tobey has been a Church 'member
since 1962,

Survivors include her husband, Sam
uel, a deacon in the Beaumont church;
a son; two daughters; seven grandchi l
dren; and six great-gra ndchildren.

Funeral services were conducted by
Edward Mauzey. pastor or the Lake
Cha rles, La., and Beaumont churches.

To my wonderful husband , Ed . Thank you for the$l
past Itlree years. I 1000e you more each and every day.
Happy ennivers ary Sap!. 5. Love, laurie.

CIIIIIJ-ITIIJ-O

In clud In g new b or n

Las t name Father's f irst nam e IMot her's f i r st na me

Mot h er's malden nam e Ch urch area o r c i t y o f residence/state/country

Bab y 'Ssex Bab y 's f i r st and m id dle nam es

o Boy OGirl

M onth of birth Dat e o f month T ime of daY .'We i ght
DA.M .
o P.M .

Number o f so ns you n ow nave- Number o f daughters you no w nev e -

.

Please wri t e y o ur Worfdw ide News subscription number h e re :

ANNIVERSARIES

Happy 35th anoiYersary Mom end Cad lueIls. Love ,
Paul, Syd. Lorraine and Amanda.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
' THEJiQRLDWIO£ NEWS'
BOX 11 f
PASADENA , CALIf., 91129. U.S. A.

Ourcoupon babythisissueis Ryen
Oa vid We nd t, so n 01 Os vi d a nd
Michelle Wendf 01 Reno, Nev .

Wendy, We loast one fabUlous year Sept. 9 10 cele
brale our constanlly bolstered love. yet lNiltl so mlliny
dreams sM to wake. You·r. my endless love. Wug.

To my beloved Dllvid: Happy lirst annlversery se pt.
2. Thank you lor being such' loving and caring
husband. VQUg;veme slrength to face each new day.
My 101/fl for yOtl grows every day. Here 's 10 a lifetime
of sharing and caring in bad limes es well as good.
Love al.....ays. 't0lSf.....ile.

Happy 25 annlversary SepL 1 to our wonderful per·
ents, BrIan end COnnie Finniga n. Thanks for aU the
\oIIfl, COI\C8ffl, adviOIl and stability. W. loYe youl
laurie and Ed. Kevln. Sean , Bnm da , Brian and grand
daught&fs. Kim, Connie. Stephanie, Brianna and
Justine .

Happy 30th anfliY8fS1ty 5e pL 3 to Otlr wonderful
parents. BiNand Sea Corla ghey. Sony ......couIdn't be
there to share this special day wtth you. Lo.... alwIlY'l.
David, Shelley and bIIby.

We'd like to let the read
er s of The Worldwide
News know about your
new baby as soon as if
arrives. Just fill out t-his
.coup on and send it to the
address given as soon
as pos sible aft er the
baby is born .

MR. AND MRS. WESLEY MEDFORD
Karen "Katie· · Thomas . daughler 01 Mr. and Mrs .
ROtlald Thom as 01Perth, Austral ia, and Wesley Med
ford, SOtlof Mr. end Mrs. Dalton Medlord or Granite
Falls, N.C.. were uniled in marrjage June 2. The
ceremony took place in North Carolina and was per ·
formed by Carn Catherwood, regional ditector lo r the
Churcl'l In Italy. The couple reside in Pasadena.

MR. AND MRS. DONAL D WREN SR.
M"ry Jane Cottingh am. daughter of Mary EUzabetlf
Co" ingham 01 Columbia. Mo.• and Donald"llQiayne
Wren Sr. of Ronssa nl , Mo.. wer e united in marri age
July 7 In Fulton. Mo., at the Winston ChUrcll il1Memo
rial. The ceremony was perfo rmed by Rand MiI11ch,
pastor ol the Col umbia church. The matron 01honor
was Sarah Jo Campbell, sister of the bride, and the
best man was Greg Wright of Rower Mound, Tex.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN MORTON

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT STODOLA
Donna Jean Slrlck lend. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Victor JotIn son Or Pasadena , I nd Aoo ert Scott
Stodola. alsoof PlSaO'ena, wereootted In mama ge
Aug.1B Otl ttle Pasadena Ambassador College cam
pu l. Lori Torre y Will matrOtl of honor. and Rick
Stodota , brother of the groom . was be sl man. The
C1IlI'lln1Of'ly wuperlormedby Aobin Webber ,an auls·
tant pastof of the Audill)ri um P.M . church .

Joh n Morton and Rosemary Robert son were united
In marr iage June 16. Lyall Johnsto n. pastor of the
Wemngton. Napier, Nel$Otl and Palmer slon North ,
New Zealand. churches, perfo rmed the ceremony .
Bob Gray was best man. The couple. with the brid e's
threechik;lren, III/fl InWeBington.

MR. AND MRS. MA RTIN HORAN
JUlie Dawn Trayhome. only dau~ter 01 Rex and
Christine Trayhorne. and Martin Horan. youngeslsOtl
Of JeSSie Horan and the Iale Thomas Horan, were
united in marri age In Ram sey. England, July 28. The
te1e mony was per1ol"med by Colin Wilkins, pastor of
the Aberdeen. Edinburgh. Glasgow and IrvIne, seer
land. churcnas. The COtJple attend the Edinburgh
church.

MR. ANp _~RS~ ~~HN.~Y~,~~~~, ' .>

..~---sltsa'K '£'silierW~ndt~~'jon1i1iyWiyt·"'-Baliei"we;e
united in marr iage May 5 In an outdoor evening
ceremony on lhIl Pasadena Ambessador Col lege
campus. Donald P. Wendt, the bride's father and a
local elder in the Big SaMy church, performed the
ceremony . The maid of honor was Romney La Ravia.
and the besl man was Jon Regisler. Both were
Ambassador College st ude nts and res ide in
Pasadena.

MR. AND MRS. DOUGLAS JANTZEN

Wendy Jean Deily, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. KenlOeily
errceoo.Ohio . andJalT\llsLewis Karcher. son of Mr .
and Mrs . George Karcher 01Dahlgren. lll., were united
in marri age July 28 in Toledo. The ceremony was
perfor med by David aneeet IlI, assislant pastor ol the
Toledo and Findlay. Ohio. churches . Connie Deily.
sister of lhe bride . .....as maid of honor, and Lee
Karcher , brothe r 01 the groom , was best man .
Throughout the ceremony sign language intarpreta
tion was provided by Gail Cary and Mary Stetler, The
couple reside in North glenn. Colo.

MR. AND MRS. JAMES KARCHER

Jana Faye Ml;llIuyh~n, daU9hter of Ml". and Mrs.
Jer ald Mcl,;I ughlln of Dayton . Ohio. and Samuel A.

WEDDINGS

Dele Kathryn Duncan. dauglller of Mr. and Mrs.
George Duncan of Vilna, AlIa. , and Dougla s EriCh
Jantzen, son of Mr. and Mrs . Jerry Jantzen of Bon
nyville, Alta •• were united in marriage June g. The
ceremony was perfomled by Kim Wenzel, pastor of
1he L1oydminster, Sask .• and Bonnyvlllechurclles. al
F1alLake Hall in Bonnyville ..The maid of honor was
the groo m's sislef Jail , and the best man was Steve
White. The coup le reside in Bonnyville.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Johnson are pleased to announce
the marriage 0 1 their daughter Melissa Kay Johnson
10 O. leRoy Rose, The wedding will be Sept. 22 in
the Pasadena AmblBsador College Lower Gardllns.

ENGAGEMENTS

MR. AND MRS. SAMUEL REED

MR. AND MRS. FREDERIC GRIFFIN

YODER. Owen and Penny (Thrasher), of Columbus,
Ohio.boy. Aaron Midi.. Aug. 28, 3:16 p.m., 8 pounds 1
ounce. frrstchdd.

David A, James and Carlene M. Blltle r are happy to
announce their engagemeot. An Oct . 27 wedding is
planned in Wilmington. Mass.

Mrs. Marnie Hills is happy 10 announce the engage.
menl of her datlghter Mary Beth to Albert Guarda·
magni, son of Mr. and Mrs. osvaec Guardamagni 01
EISobr ante,Calif. A Nov. 2 wedding in KitchIl ner, Onl"
is planned.

Frederic L. Griffin and Barbara Scheaffel were united
in marriage June'16 in Digby, N.S. The ceremony was
perfor med by Jaek KosI , pastor of the Sydney. Digby
lIfId HalilaK, N.S., churches. The maid of honor .....as
the groom' s daughter, Tessa . snd the best man was
Charles Hegeland. The couple reside In Liverpool .
N.S.

FRENCH, Leslie and Uncia (Banninger), of Portland.
o re.. boy, 8ladlord Davtd. March 17, 11 p.m.• 6
pound s 4 ounce s. now 2 boys , 2 girls .

D'COSTA, Joseph and Joa('lna (Fernandes). 01Bom
bay. lndla, girl , Patrieia Daphne, July 24.11 :35 p.m..
8 pounds, flOW 2 gil1s.

VETSCH,BoOand Evelyn (Fielding), ofG ranOePrairie,
Ana., girl, l(athofflle ~mny, July 1:7, 11::10 p.m.. 9
pound s t ounce. now 3 boys, 2 girls.

DAVIS, Joel and Dorr lan (Leydu), of Tacoma. Wash.,
boy. Gregory Alan. Apr~ 1, 6:59 a.m.• 6 pound s 9
ounce s, now 1 boy. 2 girls.

McKIMMIN, Ray and Alice (Schoonhowm), of Na
hariya. Israel. boy , ShanOOl1 selby. June 26, 11:45
a.m.• 3.85 kilog rams . now 1 boy, 1 girl.

DEWHIRST. Jim and Dorothy (Bunten). 01 Bradford .
England. girl. Abigail Mary. JUly 29 , 7:50 p.m.. 5
pounds 15 Ot.Inces, now 1 boy , 2 girls.

MCANALLY, David and Susan (Murman). of Wilkes
Barre . Pa.• girl, Tebitha Anna, Aug. 16, 6:40 a.m.. 7
pounds 9 ounces . now 3 girls.

DANlELS. Ronald and Janet (Colson) . of St . Peters
burg, A a.•girl. Samantha Renee. May 31. 11:05 p.m.,
8 pounds 1 ounce. now 2 girls.

GAUDET. Alain and Marie Chr istine (Grand) , 01

~~~~~~:~~v:~:. ~~;~c~;~~a;:'=1E:;~~;~
GENEST, Aoch and Ca1heryne (Chappelle). of Mon
trea l, Que.• boy. Rick Stephan, Aug. 7, 3:31 p.m.. 7
potlnd s1QUnce,IirstcMd.

GUNDRUM, Th om as and Lynn (Jaeckel), 0 1
Waukesha. Wls .. girl, Carol ine Elizabeth . Aug. 8, 8
p.m.. 8pouflds 1 ounce. firsl child .

KLEIER. Hollis and Joyce (Eller). of Argyle. Wis.• boy .
Jeremy David. Aug. 22, 6:21 p.m.• 1 pounds 12
ounces ,firstchild.

GRAV. Allan and Gabriella (TOdd), of GraftOtl, Aus_
tralia, girl. Keren RilI"a . July 26. 8:49 p.m•• 9 pounds
4 ounces , now 1 boy. 1 girt.

GOETZ, Marxafld Jane (Bundura). oIG lOUCllster, Va.,
boy. TImothy Lawrence. Aug. 2. 6:04 a.m.• 8 pounds
IS ounces. now 2 boys.

MOLNAR, Maril. and Laure (Neltzell). o f Whee~ng,
W.Va.• boy. Mark Nicholas. Aug. 12, 4:18 a.m., 7
pouncts 2 ounce S, lirsl chlld.

LUlKOSKI, TIm arid Linda (Webber). of Binghamton,
N.Y.. boy , Britton Michael, Aug.3, 7:49a ,m., 9 pounds
6 ounces, first child.

FERTI G. Ray S. Jr . and Catherine (Flynn). Of
Cheyenne. Wyo., boy , Ryan James . Aug . 15, 8:02
p.m.• 8 pounds 5 ounces. now 3 boys.

PARKS. Kevitl and Donna (Davis). of Pasadena , girl ,
Jessica Darlene. Aug. 12, 6,34 a.m.• 6 pounds 8
oonc8s, rll"stchild.

CARMICHAEl., Paul and Sandra (Moya). of Tyler.
Tex.• girl , Chelsea Nicole , July 20, 1 p.m.• 6 pounds
4 ounces. now 1 boy, 1 girl.

PEMBERTON. Ger"ld and Teresa (Rohr), of Big
Sandy. boy. Benlamitl Gerald, May 29, 6;42 a.m.. 12
pounds 4 oooces, now 1 boy, 3 girl s.

BVE. Wayna and TIna (Hine), of Hamilton , Onl., girl .
Stephan ie RUItl, May 16. 7 pounds 13 ounces . now
2 boys, 6 gll1s.

JACKSON, Rober'l arnl"Clarice (Joseph). 01 Dallas.
Tex.•girl, Rebecca Ruth, July 31, 4:45 a.m., 6 poufld s
13 ounces, now 1 boy. 1 girl.

HAMMETT , Thoma s and Faye {Grovel. 01 Chat
tanooga . Tenn., girl , Ch~rity El'lEIbeth , A.23, 5:43
a.m., 7 pounds, first chi ld. . .

BUTLER, Timolhy and Wendl (Hayward). of Me' 
boume, Australia, boy, Damien James . Aug. 17, 7:52
a.m., 6 pound s 13 OUllCeS, first child.

RElT. Michael and Betty (Hills), 01 Milwaukee, Wis..
girl, Pamela Marie, Aug . 15,4:09 p.rn.. 8 pound s 1
OUllCe. now 1 boy, 3 lJIris. .

HARPER. Craig and Alice (ChrlslOpher), of Parxers ·
burg. W.Ve.• girl , Angela Christl ll , July 30, 4:53 p.m.,
8 pounds 4 ounce s. flrst eNid .

BRODBECK,DUB"' and rami (Engstrom). olTollK1o.
Oh io, girl, Bell'lln)' Jo y. Aug . 13 , 5:35 a. m., 8 poUlld s
6 ounces , now 2 boys. 2 girls.

ROBINSON. Marvin and Cheri (Cyrus). of Greens
boro. N.C.. boy, Christopher Clark . Aug. 11 , 11:14
I .m., 6 pounds 15 ounce s, now 3 bOys.

SILVEIRA, Keith and Deborah (Gregory), of Tlll'Te
HlWte, Ind., boy. Levl Keith David. June 14, 8 pounds
6 ounces. first ch~d.

BONACKER,. Cliff and Garrl (Paro), 01 long Island,
N.Y., boy. Enc John , July 26. 9:25 a.m. , 7 pounds 6
ounces , now 2 boys.

CHAMBEAS. John and Pam (Peyton), of Sherman ,
're x., girl. Carrie Alanna. Aug. 13, 7:« I .m.•8poonds,
now 1 boy. 2 girts.

BLAKNEY, cnenee and Judy (Hendric kson). of Reno ,
Nev., girl, Marei Lyn, July 2, 3:25 a.m ., 9 pound s 7%
ounces, r...st child .

STEPHENS. Michael alld Kathy. 01Florence, Ala.. girl .
Andrea Dawn, Aug, 11, 12:43 I .m.. 8 pound s 10
ounces, now 1 boy. 3 girla.

CARNE,Vivian and Joy (Hicks). 01Plymouth.England .
boy . Sleven Eddy, Aug. 3, 6 pounds 3 ounces, now
3 boys. 1 gil1.

MORGAN, Neville and Elair.e(Pascoe) . OfWellington ,
New Zealand, girl, LaIJf8 Ruth, July 23. 10:58 p.m.,
7 pound s, flOW 2 girl s.

ALVARADO, Jargs and Carmen (Torres), 01 San An
Ionia . Te x. , boy , JOl'geEdm undo. July 21, 12:36 p.rn.,
6 potJnds 8 ounces. now 1 boy . 2 girls . •

BLAKE , Malachi and Oofeen (Waitel. of Kingston,
Jamaica. git l, Tille Jessica, April 10,2:50 e.m. 7
pound5. now 1 boy. 2 gIrls.

HARIACZVl. John and Katharina (Pedoslukl. 01Hono
lulu, Hawaii . boy, Alexander. March 14.9 pounds 8
ounce s, now 2 boys.

ALTER, P&tlll" and Barbara (M(}hr). of Melbourne,
Austr alia. boy, Marl!. Andrew , Aug. 6. 5:28 p.m., 9
pounds 6 ounces. now 1 boy. 1 girl.

BIRTHS

TEDDER. Ray and Rachel (JohnllOO). of Gntenvil le,
S.C••boy. Zachary John . July 9, 12;20 I .m.. 8 pounds .
now 2 boys .

COITI, Joe and Josie (SaundersOtl). of Clarksburg,
W.Va.•girt. Bridge t Elise, Aug. 6. 8:15 a.m., 8 pounds
4 ounces, fll'"$t chltd.

VAUGHN, Riclty arnl"laura (Crouclll, 01 South Green
fleld.Mo., boy. EricKevin.,July8, 2:43p.m., 7 pounds
9 ounces, firsl child .

COURTNEV, Bruce and Holly (AndnJiky). of Mercer .
Pa.• boy, Brian Mane ...... Aug . 9. 5:32 p.m., 8 pccncs,
now 2 boys .



Ambassador students survive

storm, lightning on mountain

Tuesday . Sept. 17 . 1985

By Kerri Miles
PASADENA - Four Ambas

sador College students were res
cued after being stranded for two
days and nights on Mt. Whitney.
the highest peak in the continenta l
UnitedStates.

It is a miracle the stu dents are
alive. God must have a spec ial pur
pose for them. according to Marie
Toombs, directo r for O ut door
Studies and a lectur er for Sie rra
Wilderness Seminars. who housed
the students Sept. 5.

" Everyone involved with or who
knew about the rescue mission ex
pected to find them dead ." said Paul
Sull ivan of the college 's Recreation
Department. " T hey wereextre me1y
surp rised ."

Sun day. Sept. I , th e grou p.
whic h cons ist ed of se niors Ne il
Mat kin arid William Flaman , junior
Teri Pfiester. sophomor e Jan yth
Clemons and Mr. Sulliv an. set out
to climb Mt. Wh itney . Mr . Sulliv an
was asked by the college adm inis
tration to serve as group leader.

After registering with the ranger
station and ta lki ng with rangers
about conditions, they camped that
night at Whi tney Por tal Camp 
ground at 8, 100 feet. They reach ed
the base cam p at 12,200 fee t late
Monday afternoo n, whe re they
camped again, acco rdi ng to Mr.
SuJlivan. .

Tuesday morning the group'went
o n to the su m mit , Mr. Sullivan
stayed in the base camp, where he
was to meet the m whe n th ey re
turned that af ternoon .

In the early aftern oon snow flur-
ries began. ,

. "A t about ? :15 when they left ,
there was a hi n t of wispy

Obituaries
(Co nti nued from page 10)

Mr. Gee was a member of the
SpokesmanCluband former memberof
Youth Opportunities United.

Funeral services were conducted by
Colin Su rcfif' Ie , pasto r of t he
Chr istch urch and Dunedin, New
Zealand, churches.

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. - Fred
Wolfe, 81, a member who attended the
St. Petersburg church, died Aug. 15
after suffering a stroke.

Mr. Wolfe is survived hy his wife,
Mary, and two daughters. Burial wasin
Morgantown, W.Va.

AKRON, Ohio- Gerald L. "Jerry"
Jones, 42, diedJuly I at Akron General
Medical Center after an accident at
work.

Mr. Jones wasborn in Murphy, N.C.,
and lived in the Akron area most of his
life. He is survived by his wife. Maria,
who is a Church member; a son, Erik;
his mother, Maude; and cousins and
other relatives.

Graveside services took place July 5,
and were conducted by William Jahns,
pastor of the Akron church.

LUFK IN, Tex. - Joe Douglas
Howard, 84, died Aug. 1 after an ex
tended illness. He has been a member
of God's Church 'since 1976.

Mr. Howard is survived'by his wife,
Ethel, and son, Raymond, also Church
members: a daughter, Eva Gibbs; and
two other sons, Frank and Douglas.

Funeral services were conducted in
San Augustine, Tex., by Robert Peo
ples, pastorof the Lufkinand Longview,
Tex., churches.

MELFORT. Sask. - Elizabeth B.
Armstrong, 97, diedAug. 3after several
yearsof failinghealth. Shewasblindand
deaf. She has been a Church member
for 10 yCilrl,

Mrs. Armstrong is survived by five
children" 19 grandchildren, 33 great
grandchildren and one great-great
grandchild.

Funeral services were conducted by
DavidA. Sheridan, pastor of the Prince
Albert and Tisdale, Sask., churches.

cloud s .. . but we [had] ch eck ed
with range rs before we set out and
there was no hint of a storm," Mr .
Sullivan said .

By late afternoon it was snowin g
heavily at the base camp, and the
wind picked up. At the summit, the
hikers experienced snow flu r ries,
which they expect ed.

The y had a snack in a build ing
built by the Sm ithsonian . Institut e
in 1907. At about 3:15 they start ed .
down, but by then the stor m, which
followed the m up t he mountai n,
reached the m. The snow covered
the trail.

Hurricane
(Continued from page 1)

ded and scatte red:'
Five ot her members suffered

dam age to their homes from falling
tree s. N inety-five brethren live in
Biloxi, and most evacuated their
homes before the storm hit in the
early morning Se pt. 2.

"Since the storm was forecast to
st rike the coast Friday evening
[Aug . 30J. we cance led Sabb ath
se rv ices fo r bot h M ob ile and
Biloxi," Mr. Moody said. " After
the hurricane warning was can
celed, we resched uled services in
Mo\ile, bu t since most Biloxi
brethren had already evacu ated
their homes, we invited those we
could reach to atte nd services in
Biloxi:'

Mr . Moody said that power and
water were knocked out after the
storm hit, but as of Sept. 11, utilities
in most .areas ,'b~n;rJ:..C§.\or.ed~

"The' eye of the- hurri cane 'passed
dire ctl y over Biloxi about "6 a.m.,
Sund ay morning," he said. ·'A I
though the city was hit prett y hard ,
things could have been far worse."

A work part y from area churches
helped brethren dean up storm
dam age to thei r homes Sept. 8.

Letters
TO THE-EDITOR

(Continued from page 2)
shelf in a cupboard and forgotabout it.
But after having received The Plain
Truth for a few months now, I like the
topics you write about, and about the
rest of the world with their problems.

J. Sayer
Birmingham, England

1< * 1<
Sc bool holidays

Back in late February or early March
we changed our boys' school. And be
cause .there were no holidays pressing
us, we did not explain to their new
teachers that the boyswould not partic
ipate in anyholidays. 1thinkmany times
we tend to forget little holidays.

St. Patrick's Day came and our

~u:~:~:~~;~ c~~~~~:~~i:~h~::~
not make clovers because wedon't keep
the holidays. Not knowingRobert, she
went to his school file. There she found
nothing stating that we do not observe
holidays. Robert stood his ground and
did not make the clovers. The school's
officecalledmeat homeandaskedabout
this matter.

The principalaskedmeto typea form
togo into the boys' fileat school,stating
that because of our religious belief that
we do not observe the holidays and to
list the ones that we don't keep. This
way, if this happensagain, or anything
comes up, it is in their file that they do
not do these things. So I typed a form
and did il.I he requested. I also pUI all
Holy Days for the '85-'86 term that will
affecttheschooldayson indexcards and
put these in their files too. Eventhough
wealways telleach teacher, the principal
said that, "This backs us up."

Larry and Cathy Taylor
Starke, F1a,

The WORLDWIDE NEWS.·

After searching for the trail for
IIh hours, the group returned to the
building, which serves as an erner-
genc y shelter. , ,

While searching, the group saw
an emergency blank et sticking out
of a crevice, but passed it twice be
fore Mr. Matkin fell near it and fi
nally decided he should pick it up.
Th e group learned later that the y
were turned aro und and heading
for the east face of the mountain

Giant
IContinued from page 2)

find itself in the Baltic Sea.
It' s a wonder that Fin land even

exists as an independen t republic.
Several of its Baltic neighbor s 
Estonia, Latv ia and Lithu ania 
were absorbed int o the Soviet
Union in 1940.

The Baltic World Confe rence, an
umbrella organization composed of
exiles from Estonia, Latvia and
Lithuania, met in Co penhagen,
Denmar k, in late Jul y. Ajury panel ,
rightl y or wrongly, accused the So
viet Union of, as Juli an Isherwood
wr o te in t he Ju ly 27 Daily
Telegraph , "s ubjecting Esto nia,
Latvia and Lit huania to severe in
ju stices that have made their fate
unique in human history: '

Th e ju ry went on to intimate that
" Russ ian imm igrat ion int o the
th ree St ates which were annexed by
the Soviet Union ... had damaged
the Baltic cultures, religion and
education."

Finland has not suffered such a
fate . Western nat ions should appre
ciate Finland as a helpful neutral.

As Celestine Boehn observed in
the Aug. 10-11 lil/ernaliona/ Her
ald Tribune, " In the past decade,
politicians of virtually all persua
sions have come to share the view
tha t Finland is better off promoting
good relat ions with its giant neigh-
bo " .r.

In the Great Trib ulation neutral
ity will not prevent great suffering
and severe damage. But until that
unprecedented time perhaps it is
best for Finland to remain neutral.

-Evangelist
(Continued from page 1)

Plain Truth] lectures and med ia
growth:" Mr . Walker continued.

Durin g the tr ip Mr. and Mr s.
Walker atte nded Sabbath services
in Barquisirnento, Venezuela, Ju ly
27. "Th e area has grown consider
ably since my last tri p there 3'h
years ago: ' the evangelis t said.

" About 90 people now att end
serv ices, wher e only 60 d id in
1982."

The next day the w alkers at
tended an engageme nt party for
Hector Barr ero and Paulina Salinas
in Bogota, Colombia. Mr . Barrero,
a 1984 graduate of Pasadena Am
bassador College, is a ministerial
tra inee who reads incoming mail
and answers lit erat ure requests
there. The marriage took place
Aug. 18.

"The .engagement par ty was a
nice oppor tunity to visit with some
of the brethren, since our schedule
didn ' t allow us to atte nd Sabb ath
services ," Mr. Walker said .

En route io Costa Rica, th e
Wal ker s sto ppe d ove rnigh t in
Panam a Aug . I , "purely to catch
the next plane to Costa Rica, since
there is no direct night from
Colombia to Costa Rica ." .

Th e Walke rs remained in Costa
Rica five days, wher e they met with
Mauricio Perez, pastor of the San
Jose church.

and a 2,OOO-foot drop .
, The blanket "was wher e it should
have never been ," Mr . Matk in said.

Struek by lightning

Dur ing the night, the shel ter was
struck by lightning four times .

" T hey saw' it go ri ght th roug h
th em:' sa id Mr. Sullivan . " T hey
could have easily been killed. Two
of them saw one bolt of lightning
come thr ough a window, hop over
t hei r he ads and strike a metal
weight on the door."

" I watched it t ra vel down my
legs . .. out my feet into the wall,"
Miss Clemons said.

Mr . Flaman said he was str uck
only once and was not as shaken by
the experience as the othe rs.

When they had set out for th e
summit , "Neil accidentally took all
the granola bars we had. and they
took an extraordinary amount of
water, " Mr. Sullivan said. They had
food and water left over.

" We didn't even th ink of why we
were bri nging seven quarts of wa
ter," said Mr . Flaman. "T here was
no reaso n to take that much : '

T he g roup t rie d se vera l tech
nique s to start a fire , but to no avail.
They relied on the emergen cy blan
ket t hey found, two others th ey
found in their packs , and each other
to retain as much body heat as possi
ble.

By Thursda y morning. Sept. 5.
the students realized they could not
handl e another night and made up
their minds to get out by noon.

Miss Pfiester 's conditio n was the

Finances
tContinued from pag e 1)

We arethankful to God that the fi
nancial " cruse of oil and barr el of
meal" have not been depleted, even
though the reserves have been low
since late in 1983.

Everyo ne in the Church is surely
aware of-the-t remendous .increases
dur ing the·~iast· few years in televi
sion coverage and magazine circula
tion. Novembe r-December circula
tio n of The Plain Tru th exceeds
eig ht milli on , not incl ud ing The
Good News and Youth 85. All this

, necessitates allocation of additional
amounts from the budget.

You could say that we have been
investing these amounts in sowing
the seed. At the same time we have
allocated only slight increases to the
reaping that follows th e sowing.

" Mr . Pe rez a lso covers the
Panama area, and he had recen tly
returned from two very successful
PV Bibie lectures that he gave the re
[Jun e 29 and 30, see 'Update: WN.
Ju ly 22J:' Mr. Walker said .

"He had some excellent response
to his lectu res there, and it was very
exciting to talk about the potential
grow th . Something is at last hap
pe ning to rea lly bear fr uit in
Panama ."

T he Pura Verdad Bible lect ure
drew abou t 30 new people. Five
mem bers live there .

While in Costa Rica Mr. Walker
wanted to meet with Herbert Cis
neros, pastor of the churches in EI
Sa lvador and G uatemala and a
Bible study in Honduras. "But due
to a nationwide religiou s holiday in
EI Salvador, he was unable to obtain
a visa from the Costa Rican Em
bassy in San Salvad or ," Mr. Walker
said .

So the Walkers changed their
plans, and accompanied by Mr .
Perez and his wife, Carolina, trav 
eled to Gu atemala to meet wit h Mr.
Cisneros and his wife, Cony .

T he Walkers and Perezes at
tended two Pura Verdad lectu res in
Guatemala City conducted by Mr.
Cis neros.

"The r.rsl one was held Sab bath
afternoon [Aug . 10J and the second
on Sunday, Aug . II ," Mr . Walker
said. One hundred eighty-five new
people attended, with a total of 251
att ending both lectures.

Fifteen Prote stan t minister s and

11

most serious, according to the oth
ers In ·th e group. Her nose turned
blue and everyone worked to keep
berwarm . .

"We didn't understand the seri
ousness of her condition until later.
Her b od y f u nct io ns al mos t
stopped ," said Mr . Flaman.

By Tuesday aftern oon, Mr .S ulli
van had notified t he Chi na Lake
Mountain Rescue Service that the
four were still on the .mountain, and
he filed a missing per sons report
with th e S her iff's Depar t me nt
Tuesd ay evenin g.

Forest rangers reached the shel
te r Thursday morn ing and tr ied to
stabilize and encourage the group
until the search and rescue team ar
rived 1Y.z hours later.

A Park Service helicopter lifted
them out one at a t ime and took
them to Crabtree Meadows. Calif.
From there a Forest Serv ice heli
copter took them to the Lone Pine,
Calif., airport, and they were trans 
ported to the hospital the re for
checkups. The Outdoor St udies di
rector said it was a miracle to find
the emergency blanke t, to survive
being st ruck by lightning four times
and th at a break in the cloud cover
allowed the helicopt er to land .

The group tri ed to do everythin g
necessary to prep are for the hike.
" If we had had any warn ing, we cer

"t a in ly woul d n't have bee n u p
there, " Mr . Sulli van said.

"T here was really no physical evi
dence at all that we shouldn't be go
ing. It was a perfectly clear day. and

!e. SURVIVE, page 121

Hopefully more can be allocated
for reaping in the future. This in
cludes the handling and processing
of responses, requested follow-up
booklets , more minist ers to respond
to vis it req uest s and many other
support functions.

Last mont h I ment ioned how few
~eople pay the bill for all these ex
penses, and how many receive the
benefit. Most people see the te te
cast , read the literature and don't
help at all. You may be interested to
know that abo ut 2 percent of the
readers of The Plain Truth supply
the financial suppor t. We can put
this another way. Less than two in
100 pay the bill and 98 others reo
ceive the benefi t.

Possibly this will help everyone to
have a better perspective and pra y
more urgently for fellow laborer s to
complete th e sowing and rea ping for
this important period in history.

one journalist attended the lectures.

Difficult ar ea

" Events are still somewhat tense
in Lati n Ameri ca:' Mr . Wa lker
said. " Members face daily trials
that most brethr en in developed
countries would have a difficult
time compre hending.

"The political situation in EI Sal
vador is still unstable, but the most
wides pread problem is the eco
nomic condit ion. Many areas where
brethren live have between 30 and
40 perce nt unemployment.

"Just ' t o keep the Sabbath and
Holy Days is a "major trial for most ,"
the regional' direct or conti nued .
" People have to step out on faith
cont inu ally just to survive:"

Mr. Walk er recounted the story
of a woman who " told her boss that
she couldn't work on the Sa bbat h
anymore and he fired her. They just
don't have the pro tec tion of free
dom of religion laws like we do in
the U.S.

"After a week or two of looking
for a job , her forme r boss came to
her door and virtually begged her
to come back . The work he had jus t
couldn't get done withou t her .

"Bu t the problem is that he could
change his mind at any time. A prob
lem faced by hundreds ofbrethren,"
the evange list said.

"The thr eat is always there 
I'm sure that brethren in Latin
America would apprec iat e t he
prayers of bre thr en worldwide," he
concluded.
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WN Publication
Dates

This is the final World
wide News before the
1985 Feast of Taberna
cles . The Worldwide News
will resume its two-week
pUblishing schedule with
the Nov. 4 issue.

M idland, Tex., and Hobbs, N .M .,
combined Sabbath services .

* * 0(;
PASADENA - Imperial High

School and Ambassador College
students helped the Church's Impe
rial Gr aph ics Department print
30,000 Youth Educational Services
(YES ) . notebooks the ' first two
weeks of September. according to
Ke"in Dean. director of Youth Op-
portunities United. . -

Tbenotebooks, which will besold
at the Feast, can hold one year 's
lessons and other -assignm ents :

An air-dry ink wasused.and the
students laid the notebooks on Im
perial's playing field to dry. At one
time, as man y as 3.500 were on the
field and adjacent .dr lveway.

The notebooks will be av)lilable
for ~lialall us, and-amadian
F.eastsit~J f sUPJlli~ru1i,QutOrder
forms will be available. Brethren at '
international sites can order note-'
books sometime after the Feast.

Pastor General HerbertW'~Arm

strong approved the use 'of s'eoond
tith e for the notebooks, said Mr.
Dean. .

Test Dates Set for SAT
Prospecti ve Ambassador College students should note that

the CoUege Entrance Examination Board (CEEB) has released
test dates for United States and intemational administration of
the Scholast ic Aptitu de Test (SAT).

SAT scores are required of prospective students with less
than 30 semester units of college·level course work.

The foilowing dates are Saturday tests . All Sunday SATs are
administered the day after the following dates: Oct. 12,- Nov.
2, Dec. 7, Jan. 25, March 15, May 3 and June 7. The October
test is administered only in Califomia, Florida , Georgia . Illino is,
North Carolina , South Carolina and Texas .

Registration information for the above dates may be ob
tained from high school counselor offices; by Writing the
CEEB, Box 592, Princeton, N.J., 08540, U.S.A.; or phoning
CEEB offices at 609-883-8500. Instructions for obtaining a
Sunday administration are given in the ·SAT registration
brochure.

That·Ambassador College admissions committee recom
mends that Ambassador applicants take the SAT at the earli
est possible date. The CEES requires six weeks to process
SAT registration for U.S. applicants and longer for interna
tional students.

Pros pective Ambassador students should also note that
March 1, 1986, is the deadline for applications.

Richard F. Ames
Director of Admissions

Pasadena Ambassador College

Auditorium P.M. church was. or
dained a local elder at a Ministerial
Refre shing Program dinner Aug . 3.

* 0(; 0(;

PASADENA - Ministerial
Services here released the following
itinerary for evangelist Gerald Wa
terhouse.

Oct. 12, Spokane, Wash., and
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, combined
Sabbath services ; Oct. 13, Baker
and Ontario. Ore. , and Boise.Idaho;
Oct. 14, Twin Falls, Idaho; Oct. 15, ,
Blackfoot,Idaho;Oct. I 6,Salt Lake
City and Ogden, Utab. .

Oct: 19, Grand Junction, Colo.,
Sabbath services ; Oct. 21, Durango,
Colo.; Oct. 22, Santa Fe, N .M .;
Oct. 23, Albuquerque, N .M .; Oct.
24, Roswell, N .M .; and Oct. 26,

DESK

magazines out of the boxes."
Mr . Leeson said 37 outdoor dis- .

pensers were installed in Wash ing
ton, D.C., Aug. 4.

"Each 'stan d distributes about
1,000 magazines a month, and
they're all in prime locations, ..' he
cont inued . "Brethren in tbe wesb
ington area installed outdoor dis
pensers next to the FBI [Federal
Bureau of Investigation} Building.
the Pentagon, the U.S. Capitol, the
FederalTriangle andat FoggyBot
tom, where the Ll.S. State Depart
ment is located ."

Church members in LosAngeles
installed outdoor dispensers near
city ball, the Los Angeles Times.
the World Trade Center and tbe
Federal and State Building Aug.
28, he said.

* * *

Pura Verdad growth

After dipping to 174,000, La
Pura Verdad (Spanish Plain
Truth) circulation has topped the
200,000 mark , according to evange 
list Leon Walker , regional director
for Spanish-speaking areas. .

"We had a change in renewal
policy implemented in May that
dr opped the number of sub
scribers," said Keith Speaks, circu
lation manager for La Pura Verdad.

"We've had steady growth since
then and will hit tbe 202,000mark
on Sept. 17," Mr. Speaks said.

Mr. Speaks attributed the con
tinuing growth to three major
sources : Reader's Digest advertise
ments, "blow-in" subscription
cardsplacedin La Pura Verdad and
the efforts of Churcb membersin
distr ibuting subscription cards
through the PV card-holder pro
gram .

"We havea handful of people 
about 20 - who over a three-to
four-year period have been respon
sible for adding between 50,000 and
60,000 subscribers through their
work in the card-holder program, "
Mr. Speaks said.

"In Chile about 90 percent of
new subscribers come in through
thecard-holder program," hesaid.
"In Argentina, about 85 percentof
new subscribers come from that
program. This means that brethren
provide a very effective service."

Incoming mail record

The Spanish Department is also
receiving record ~ounts ,of- mail,

record high. Mr . Brown said that
the morale of God's people remain s
high despite their manifold prob
lems .

PASADENA - A direct-mail
campaign to build Plain Truth and
Pure Verite (French Plain Truth)
circulation in Canada was con
ducted Sept. 1 to 7, according to
Da"id Hulme, director of Media
Purchasing. -

Mr. Hulme said about 752,000
letters were 'mailed to Engli sh
speakingpeopleand234,000letters
were sent to French-speaking indi
viduals .

The campaign is expect ed to add
another 48,000 names to the file.

"Response to the February di
rect-mail effort in Canad a ran at
about 5.4 percent, with more than
46,000 names added to the sub
scriber list," Mr . Hulme said.

* * *
PASADENA - 'M inister ial

Services released the following or
dinations:

Peter Crompton, a deacon in the
Victoria, B.C., church, was or
daineda local church elder at Sab
bath services Aug . 10.

Steve Pelfrey of the Pasadena

PASADENA - The scheduled
Feast of Tab ernacles site in Uganda
will be canceled unless guerrilla
activity abates there, according to
evangelist Frank Brown, regional
director for the Brit ish Regional
Office.

The British Regional Office ad'
ministers the work of the Church
in East Africa. ,

Ugandan leader Milton Obote
was overthrown in a military coup
July 27.

Mr . Brown reported that the
members there would be "greatly
disappointed" if the Feast was can
ccled. Uganda has suffered blood
shed and unrest for many years and
brethren were eagerly anticipating
the first full eight-day feast of
Tabernacles to be conducted there.
Brethren there kept four days of the
feast in 1984.

" Please do not forget to pray for
all of our brethren in Africa,.. the
evangeli st said . "They certainly
need to know that the y are not alone
in a world that can appear very
hostile."

Mr . Brown made his report to
The Worldwid e News after return
ing Sept. 2 from a 17-day trip to
Blantyre, Malawi, and Nairobi ,
Kenya . He was accompanied by his
wife, Sharon, and their two daugh
ters, Rachel and Elizabeth.

Mr . Brown conducted all-day
services in Blantyre Aug . 24, where
75 brethren attended, the highest
number to attend aSabbathservice
there. Mrs . Brown fell ill that week
end and was unable to attend ser
vices. She has since recovered .

From Malawi the Brown family
traveled to Nairobi , where Mr .
Brown conducted Sabbath services
Aug . 31 for 95 bre thren, another

PASADENA - Tbree new
Plain Truth newsstand programs in
the United St ates are distributing
more than 100,000 magazines a
month , according to Ray Wright,
director of Publi shing Services .

" We are di stributin g about
60,000 magazines a month through
59 outlets locat ed in the New York
subway system ," said Boyd Leeson,
Ll.S. Plain Truth circ ulation man-
ager . ,

"T hese locations are in very high
traffic locations," Mr . Leeson said .
" One outlet distributes about 600
to 800 magazine s a day ," he said.

"When we installed the outlets,
people started tak ing magazines im
mediatel y," said John LaBis
scnlere, Plain Truth newsstand
manager. who flew to New York
Aug. 13. " Some people couldn't
even wait until we got the

ginning Aug . 17. The evangelist
also conducted a homilet ics class
and gave a Bible study each evening
for the Suva church.

The Blackwells then new to
Auckland for a seven-day ministe 
rial conference, Aug. 26 to Sept. I ,
where Mr . Blackwell taught classes
in - fundamentals of theology ,
Church doctrines and the minor
prophe ts.

The Blackwells new to Australia
Sept.9, where.they will observe the
Feast of Tabernacles before flying
back"to the Philippines Oct . 9 for
the next session of the Ministerial
Educational Program (MEP) , Mr.
Morgan 'said .

* * *

Survive
{Co nt inued from page 11.

we had enough equipment," Mr.
Matk in said.

~:~;LraPO A ITE
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Cooperation and unity

Wh ile in the shelter, the group
talked, prayed and sang. " We tried
to keep thingsupbeat," Mr. Matkin
said. "Th ere was a definite spirit of
coo pera tion. I think we reali zed
there had to be oneness."

He added, " We felt that God was
supplying our every need, not giving
us luxuries , but we reminded
our selves that w e did have
food . . . clothing . • . water, and
none of us were dead ."

"Even when the lightning had hit
me, I was saying , 'Why are we going
through this ?', but I found out af
terwards and thought about it . Look
how our prayers were answered . We
were almost totally unscathed,"
Mr . flam an said.

Plain Truth
Exceeds

Eight Million
PASADENA - The

Plain Truth will pass the
eight m illion ma rk in
worldwide circulation <lith
the November-December
issue. according to Ray
Wright, director of Pub
lishing Services.

The U.S. edition ex
ceeded five million for the
first time with the Septem
ber issue .

Of the 8.1 million circu
lation for the November
December issue, 3.3 mil
lion are scheduled to be
distributed on Plain Truth
newsstands.

PASADENA - Telephonere
sponse to the World Tomorrow
program in the United States was
20,445 Aug. 31 andSept. I , break
ing theold record of 20,064set July
13 and 14, according to evangelist
Richard Rice , director of the

. Church's Mail Processing Center
(MPC) .

The program, featuring Pastor
General Herbert W. Armstrong,
was titl ed: The Cause of Today 's
Troubles.

"This remarkable record was set
dur ing the Labor Day weekend."
Mr. Rice said. " Normally call vol
ume -is below average on summer
holiday weekends."

The evangelist added that the
record is 55 percent above the 1985
year-to-date average of 13,150 calls
a weekend.


